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+

1

Social'Happtn;1!rRSi forI the

..

TWO PBONES
Miss Sarn Hall

\\ as

VISItor

a

"ann811 during the week
S K MIlls, of Augusta,

day
11

With relativ

es

SUli

Fred T Lanier hUB returned Ircm

n

Atlantn

Miss DICey Brannen hns
week-end VISIt

returned

Macon

III

Bennett Futch u
MI
and Mrs
tended G El A III lIlacolI last week
Cltsby Olle, of Ivanhoe, WIIS n busincas vlSllor III the city 'Wedllesdoy
-

Brooks Sorllel and son,

Gus,

J

L

WllsolI lust week

Miss Annie Lee Sehgl1Hm IS spem\·
u few unys tillS week III Atlantn

Ing

Mrs

A

L

those vIsIting

,leT,evllle
11\

relatIves!

and

\

Snvn1UlUh

ns

nl11011g

was

VIS-

a

Savannah Tuesday
W H Sharpe ,VM a bus mess
tlOI' In Snvanuah Saturd IV

.jiodge.

Dernnld Lumel has letul1led to At-

brother, Arthur DaVIS, and fnnllly

IllS

MIS

Percy AverItt motored
vannah Tuesday (01 the day

to Sa

WIIS

Swainabcro

rn
VId-

Mrs' Mellie
H

vlaited M,s
D

Claxton,

T Janos 1I11d Mrs

W

(ully

WhS

d corateu

111

from

Eunice ..Lestel

hos

returned

stay of Se\elBI uuys III Macou
FI ster N<!\vtoll
,.jslted hel

a

MISS
mother

III

011 vel

UUJ 11Ig

tit

week

end

M.

tored

nnd
to

lIfls

Walter Drown

Savannah

Suntin),

fOI

mo-

the

Miss Dess Mnttlll, who teRches at
Reglstel, wus at Itome fOI the \\ellk
ehd

lallta .ft '. spendlllg the It ltdays at
Edwin G.oover spent se eral days
bome
hades Pless. of SummItt, dunng the, ek In Atlanta cn buslMrs

save

th

city

WIth

"WHERE Nt-TURB S�lILES

urrie Dn\Tla, of Orlando, �""lQ, "as
the guest of 1\18 11Alents, 1\h and MIS
J A Davis, Tuesda,\' IIIgltt
fie WIIS_
ellr ute
10 Uoston. Mus., \\ hele ho

hos procured employment
flss
lvnh Wilson hR'
[,0m
Bon

a

and

"lSlt to hel

family,

\

retUln d

uncle, J

A. WII-

-

Tlmee, Ea�llbed 189'.1
1917.
Statesboro N ewa, E_bllahed 1901 ConaoUdated Januaey 11,
Statesboro E".I8, EatabUehed 1917-ConaolidAted Decell!ber 9, mo.

8ul�h

J. G. TILLMkN, Sheriff.

g reun

grcen georgette and .hould.r

Shc

IIlso

WOI'"

8

'1)rslt

alld

nesa

of North

11.1.

at'Otlna

UIlI-l l lt eu
1110-

(\110 art.

,Mids

ImUWl1I

for
after the eerem 1\
Orleans and ",th I' PInts of nte.<est
Out-of-town guests attellrt11lg the

Especially

dlalely

'veddlllg

Wel'll

1),

Mrs

and

W

L

IIha111., Miss B�tty W,IIi'al11s, "nd
avanMl and Mrs .Eugene Wallace,
nah, Mrs S C Groschel, ColumbIa,
S C, MISS Elenor Guy, Chesle., 8
OuUan\1 M I)ougald and Ohvcr
�ac k, Fort- PIerce, Fla, and Edwin McDougald, 81;. LOUIS, Mo
�

cor-

.houlder

•

of

ltttle son,
Cew da)s In

Wilen

J

MAY F�'tliAL TO
BE GREAT AFFAIR

McC�a�,

ehnirman, Mrs J E
commtttee chairman,
ther, ,vllo ",n. MIS. Eliten line, \ .IS Carrie Law Olny, co-chairman, Mrs
ot'th lltohntl
Groover: garden committee
also 11 native f
Mr and Mt'!! Beaver lett Imlll�- chairman, MIS B H Ramsey,

Beaver attendeJ school at the

rosebuds
UShC13 \�cl"'e
bouquet
\V J, Ol",en and [anl1ly lit G,ay She
Vngll J;!onaldsoll, EdWin l\[cDougllld
.Iao viSIted friends III lIla'on, }<'o.
and Dernard McDougald
M,., Malsyth, Perry and entervllle.
f honor
garet W,lha111s \Va. mUld
M,.

•

E. A

to

8mlth,

our

do

,m

[.lIthfully serv
cd us, alll.! [01 her hcatty co-oeplutton
1"01 thc 1I11'I1y undot tnkmgs nccom
phshed tlll'Ough hel clfol ts .llId thoroughlles. of hCl work do "e w.sh lto
thallio hel, nnd It IS WIth pleasure tHat
hllve

We

next

reo

"cd

so

he.

be gIven

In

...

the

IS

made of the

mar

wa3

offered the rettrlng olflcers and
the busmess hour thn follow-

during

Ing offIcers were elected for the forth"onHng term

on

Ilage,

M .. s

Saturday, Apr" 11th,

ElOIse

Andelson,

lIIr and Mrs C

Ister,

daughter

of
lof

W Anderson of Reg
Watson, also

to Paul HamIlton

of

The ceremony Was aol
RegIster
cmn"ed at the home of Mr. ahd'Mrs

Harry

Fletcher

D

Banks

C

10 StatesbolO, Elder
off,clatlng
Followmg

Preslden, M.ss Hester Newton,
first Vlce-presllient, Mrs. Howell Conn, they returned to theIr home at
RegIS
second VICe
p"..,dent, Mrs H P ter
Jones, recording secretary, Mrs E
The groom IS the son of the late
N Brown, cOl't'espond11lg secretary, Karl
Watso" and Mrs FrankIe RegIS
Mrs Percy Aventt, treausrer, Mrs ter Watson, of
RegIster, and grandson
Bruce Olhll', parham�ntarlan, Mr! of the late F P
RegIster, founder. of
8 C Groover, press reporter, Mrs
chat muruclpahty and former subGrady Jollnston, 'program commlt- stanttal bUSiness man of tb,s county
tee chaIrman, Mrs D.n Deal, educa -Mr Watson IS
employed w.th J L
tlOn commIttee cha1rman, Mrs Guy
Johnson, naval stores and mercbant,
WeUs, pubhc welfare commIttee of RegIster
chaIrman, MI s J D Fletcher, soc.al
commIttee cha.rman, Mrs C P 011VISITORS TO CLAXTON
Among those gOing to Cla�ton Sun
Itl', _ys and meano commIttee charman, Mrs C E Wullett, co-chalrman, <lay to hear Elder J Fred Hartley, of
Mrs W!!ldo E Floyd, mempershlp MIamI, Fla were Mr and 1111'3. F. I.
commIttee chaIrman, Mrs Bohole B
Wllhams, Mr and Mrs W D Oan
MorrIS, co-chamnan, I\(rs Frank 011- non, Mrs H T Jones, Mrs Nitlhe
III'; benevolence comm.ttee chairman, Bussey, Mr and Mrs Lem Brannen
Mrs Frank WIlhams, c.tlzensh,p com- am! M,ss Irma Brennen
_

I

..

Donaldson, dunng
Robert

the week

Brogdon,

R

F

Parrl h havd returned from a VISIt to
Mrs DedrIck DaVIS tn Batnbrtdeg

of

THREE O'CWCK.

It

bytery

r
t

•

'Mrs J P Foy and hWe daughter,
Jenes, Mr. J
M. Jonesl Mrs E H. Xennlldy and Detty BIrd, spent several
days tlurH1'II. C. "W Eonels motorea to Baxley Ing the week, WIth her parents
t
H

P

Suhday siternoon to VISIt Mrs E G Metter
Dr and Mrs Zack Warnell have
ero artie, who .s seriously III
'Miii. Steadman, 0
Batesburg, S returned tIX thell"home tn CaIro after
'(l., 'Who has been Vls.tlng her sons, a V13It to her brother, P G Frank.I(. s.'am! Charles Steadman, has re- 1m, lmd hIS fanllly
Her son Charles
Mr and Mrs Everett Barron have
tlll."IIed to her home
_mj:lanled her over for the week returned to theIr home lin QUItman
'leBd.
,

later than 3 p m. 'All other chIldren
sbould be ready to hne up at 3.30
Anyone not In line at the start will
be left out of both parade and games
The folloWlng windows will be dec
orated WIth health proJecta by va

..

In

after

a

VIS�t to her par<!Ilts, Mr

and

0

and

one

modes.

of

Compitmentlng 1111'. H
QUItman, was the pretty

luncheon
Moore

on

and

JOint hoste

Friday
Mrs

WIth

Leffler

new

and

shades in

two-pants

Mrs

J

MEN'S PALM

PoURE LINENS

BEACH SUirrs

Plain White

Light

and Dark

'$8·50 to:
'MEN'S TROPICAL

WORSTEDS,

MOHAIRS and SOLAR TWISTS

G'
as

They entertained at
the home of Mr
Moore, and mVlted
three tables of player3
They served
ses

theIr luncheon

In

follt

courses

pretty decoratIons were
mock orange
Sliver bud

1:O"S
va.

The.r
and
were

on the tables hOlding ptnk rose buda
�, !:feUie Lee has retlP"ned from Mrs J E McCroan
In attendance upon.,the Bapt.st Sun- TheIr attract.ve
'Bainbilidge, where .he 'attended the
place caros were''3IIs3uth �rgla Woman's MISSIOnary <Iii)' school conventIOn In Amenous houettes
Mrs
Arundel for �t
.\iblifeNll'ee. Enroute home she -,pint last wee were Mro H B Strange, prIze received bea.ds A calla lilly for
Meic'a II tbe guest. Mus Lowse Deumark, Mrs T F hIgh score was won �y"llrs .Frank
......,.1 ...".
..
'!II"...... .IltiSllfw"8b4 .laslyn Ham lJniiDaen, MISS Maulle Cobb anil'Prlnee r�lI\1)ns 'IuIij af� JleU for low.
freatoll.
J was gIven Mrs B�e OUiIl
idtRl

JAKEFIN'£,
"WHERE

STYDE, QUALITY

to carry

Queen

of

�D VALUE

RREDOMrNA'fW'

.STA'J.'IESBORQ,\GEORGIA

1 to 13.

�onal

�:r!:��,rcUlt,

conven�

111

,

-Glee Club

Medley

After

Songs a, Southern
Sent.mental Songs, c, Lul

of Old

Songs; b,
labys-Strtnged Enaemble

finding

powder pull'
Mrs.

m

May

Bobby
Orchestra-The Colleg18na.
Dewberry

Mr.

woman's

ber husband's pocket,
of ChIcago got a

,
(

Hodges;

DaIsies

Seven bundred two..weeks-old chIcks
Dr. E N. Brown's batchery caught
fire and burned up about 1:30 o'clock

Interm18.Ion.

The fire

call to find the

a

Drug

at

school choru. of seventy-five
Ep180de 1, The ReIgn of

vOIces

Winter.

Klllg W.nter, Frank Lester, States
boro HIgh school; Snowflakes, 60 first
grade g.rls
"Jmgle BeUa"-Hlgh school chorus.
Epl.ode 2, Heralds of Sprmg, Sun
beams, 30 second grade gIrls, Blue
birds, 25 third grade girls
Tbe Heralds are ComIng
Hlgb
8<!hool cborus
Episode 3, Crownmg the Queen
Lovely Sprtng, High scbool chorus;
Heralda, Carlton and James Carrut)),
Sunnyside school; attendants, Wllhe
Mae Capps, Chponreka; Ruby Cow
art, Leefield; Vera Mae DeLoach,
Denmark; Pauhne Everett, Ogeechee,
Aglles Jobnsun, West SIde, Mary Lee,
,warnock, Frances Cannon, M Iddleground; Myrtle Ne3tnlth, NeVIls, Ro
salie HendrIX, MIxon, Edna Waters,
Crown Bearer (Bumble
Sunnyside
Bee), George Burns, Jr, SunnYSIde,
Flower Girls (Butterfhes), twenty-five
amall girls; Train Bearers (Bunmes),
Gloria Burns and 'Frances Barron,
Sunnys.de; Queen of Spring, Evelyn
Matbews, Ststesboro; MaIds of Honor,
Bertha W.lhams,
Register, Muriel
Cowart, Portal; Ru�1l8 HendrIX,
Brooklet, and Lou18e WlIhams, Stll-

Baptist Young People
To Receive Diplomas
Eighty-five young folka wbo ment
ed awards during the recent B Y
P. U. tralDlng scbool will receIve theIr
dIplomas and seala next Sunday even
Ing at the general assembly of the

"Are all aIrshIps bhmps 1"
that

nouncement

tbey

WaS

by

IS

raised after the

Averitt

had invited the

Bros

the
an

that

Gooolyear airshIp

Pur.tan to stop for a day m States
boro on ItS way from Flonda to Ita

permanent base m Akron, OhIO
To thIS question oll'lctals of

<

the

Goodyear company explained that
alrsblps are dIVided into three classes
-ngld, sem.-rlgld and non-rigid. The
rig.d sblps gam theIr name by reWlon
of tbe complete metal framework
wb.ch bolds tbe bag Itt .hape
RIgId
alrablps, of wh.ch the Graf Zeppehn
and LOB Angeles are examples, are
so huge that such a framework 18

ab.olutely

necessary.

Semi-ngid sh.ps

have a rigId keel from stem tol stern,
B. Y. P. U. The unioM meet at 6 35 but no other framework, while non
All those who want thell' r'gld shIps, being the smallest of th�
p. m.
V,Sitors three class.ficatlons, have no frame
awards must be present
to come
work at all, the shape of the balll be
are welco'}'e and are
Ing maintaIned by tbe pressure of thf
Thel'e were 14 purses founu II! the
gaa WithIn
pocket of Mrs. Mary Payne, of St
Durmg tbe war, the non-r.gld aIr
LOUIS, when she was arrested for sh,p. used by the Bntlsh for patrol

lnvl�

plckmg pockets

and spotting work "ere given an of
fic.al des.,natlOn ae the "B" type of
gIrls,
grade
twenty-fiv!'
"hmp" 811"ShIP, or the "B.hmp type
Firat
the
of
May,"
"Today's
The pUbhc .00
contr�ted thl. to
fifth
Daunr,s,
grade
girls;
twenty-five
and the name has stuck
SIxth "blimp,"
sixth

Dance"

U

Panln�s,

B-;',gbt," twenty-five
grade girls; Forget-Me.Nots, "How
Do You Do 1" tb.rty fifth grade gIrls,
Roses, "H"rk, the Roses," thirty sL'<th
grade gtrls; Lll1ea, uLdJes Fall,"
twenty-five seventh gra.de girls
"Coun
Part two, May Pole Dance
try Ga�ell8," Bll'h sc'hool cbol'Wl.

"DaIsies

The Goodyear company' haa bUIlt
than 130 shIps of the "bhmp"

more

type, ch.efly for the U S.

army and

only
semI-rIgId, for the army,
and Will launch early th!s summer the
ZRS-4 or "Akron," buge rigid shIp for
navy;

constructed

the

RS-1,

Americart

the

11he "Akron" which Wln

navy
Dancera, Lout.Se Alderman, Lee Bran
be 785 feea In length, will b!1ove
nen, MIldred Driggers, Mildred Ha

gina,

Martu

smith, Oulca

Groom,

Sh,uman,

.........

erese," Nea

Luelle Tucker,

Doria W
rtd-;Mtlrlon Wa�ra
ne May Pole, IbrtIi'a BowelloCoDe,

•

�L

•

MRS. BEN

chIldren, ov\'rturn.

hlgbway near Warnock
school last Sunday attemoon, Mra.
plalntlll' Ben Rushing, aged about 33 years,

to

J. P. Braswell

vs.

MONDAY UNDER AU8PICBS or
ILOCAL U. D. C. CHAPTER.

on

the

M,

M.

Roberts

VB.

tWIce

superior

Mrs.

dlvo��

DebbIe
_

granted by Judp

blgh scbool chrous gave the StIlI'
Spangled Banner and Gilbert McLe
more piayed a piano solo, Fred T. LA
a

nier IntrOduced General Travil
ne
apeaker deplored the downfall of the

Southern home and briefly named tbe
InJluences wbleh are destro)'lllg the
tblnl's for wblch the ConIederate Vet
A comparison of the
erna fought.
borne In tbe day of Lee and Jackaoll
and today waa made by the speaker.
Some ",tbe Inlluences destroying tbe
sacred thlnp for which the SoutH
ernera fought are communism and the
crime of racketeering, said the speak·
er.
In clollnl' General Travl. p!etld.
witb the :voung folks to rededlcat4l
their hearts to the principles of tbelr

fomathera,

to

fight

for the

thinI"

for which they fougbt and died.
Congreulllan Charles G. Edwardl
was present and at the close of ffilll
eral Travis' address arose and laudell
the U. D. O.'s and pleaded with chll.

dren to keep the fires burning and
preserve tradltlona.
,Following tbe conrreasman'B word.
the South Georgia Teacher.a College
glee club aang "Georgia" and "Dixie."

also were two Rushing
Mrs, E. K. O"eratreet, of S:vlvaala,
about 18 yera of 81'0,
waa tbe only other apeaker of the da,.
Besides
and anotber younger child.
and masterly praited the beroll of the
these two, three other children sur·
war, and I'ave a ahort account of
vive.
Memorial Da1. Other feature. of the
Intarment waa at Mlddlegruund
program were the memorial to the
Priplitive Baptl.t cbureh Konday
vetarn. and wldon given by Mr ••
afternoon. The crowd In attendance
Julian C. lAne, Mra. ROl'er BollaJul,
II aald to have been the laraelt ever
Mrs. Geo. Bean and MI88 Martha Do ....
known to attel\d a funeral there. De
alelson, and a vocal duet by Mis .....
ceased was 8 daughter of Mr. and
Betty and Joyce Smith. Rev. A, E.
Mrs D A Waters, formerly of Brook
Spencer pronouru:ed the benedletloL
let, both of wbom are dea.d, She wad
FollOWIng the exercises the vet·
a sIster of Mrs M. M Rushmg.
erano, WIdows and partlc'panta ill the
In tbe

Gertrude

court waa

Saxton Daniel, pretridlng, and prac.
tleally the entire court crowd attend"
ed the exercises.
Mra. Jultan e. Lane, prelldent ot
the local U. D. C., prellded. Vetera1l.l
present were Z T. DeLoach and D. C.
Woodl of Bulloch county ana Capt.'
W. B. Benderson, of Screven. The ..
marcbed Into the chureb under the
lIal carried by Veteran Wood" aM
_ortad by a detachment from the
local mllltaey company. The elltlre
audience stood as the veterana enter
ed the cburch to the .tralna of music.
Beelde� the mllItaory escort, there waa
abo an honorary elcort of Children of
the Confederacy under the dlrectioll
of Min Martha Donaldson.
The exercises opened with mUllc b,.
the Stateaboro high achool orche.tra
and the InVOCation by Rev. E. F. Mor.
After
pn of the Methodist church.

damaged by

Mrs.

NOT ALL AmSHIPS "The Wild Oats Boy"
ARE CALLED BLIMPS
At Stilson School
questIon

•

HIram

vs

Davis, d,vorce; granted.

Roberta,

and

WhIteSide's;

,

ed

Shuman

depart. Braswell, divorce; granted.

hurry
Minstrel, a, The Ghost of the MllI
Roses, m strel Show--cJtorus, Eugene Klllney, destructIon alrea.dy complete
�Smith's; Sun soloist; b, Vocal Solo, "Treea"-Har
ment made

DULY OBSERVED

8P",BNDID PROGRAM RBNDBalll)

but dented to defendant.
died from 10". of blood
Statesboro Buggy" Wagon Co vs.
Wh .. ther W was broken glus from
A. G. Anderson and J. G. Anderson
the car door: or the jal'led top of a
eltate, au.t on account; verdIct for
plnq stump pll!rc.ng her throat which
piamtift'
caused her dea�h, waa not ascerta!ned
Mrs MattIe Bland VII R F Don
She lived only a few minutes after she
aldson, admin.stra,tor B. B Mercer, was released from the car which had
suit for accountIng; venilct for de
turnoo over oil the top of the stump
fendant.
Her life blood covered thl\ atump and
Edwards
R.
and
J. Q.
vs. F
West
was mIngled with the shattered glass
P. F Martm, garnIshment and claIm;
of the car door
verdIct for defendants.
Mr. and Mra. Rushtllg, who had
Arthur Boward vs T W. Rouse and V'Slted at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. 0 Neville, SUIt on account, verdIct
Paul Jobnson during the day, ... ere re
for plamtlff.
turning to theU' bome, whlcb Is near
David E Grimes, selhng ltquor; the Warnock school
Peraoll,i ...bo
plea of gUIlty In two cases, $25 or met them a fJw momenta before the
thre&months In each caae
acclden� say Mr- Ruahlng was driVIng
Eugene and Vestra Price, larceny at a reckless rllte, and swerving from
from the house, plea of gu.lty, $50 one SIde to the other of the road At
or s.x months for each
a point a few hundred yanls beyond
FIrst Nat:ional Bank vs. C. W De- the lane at what Is known as the
Gay
Loach, suit on note and socurlty deed, place, the car left tbe road on the
verdict for plamtift'
small
struck
a
stump, and
right side,
E A. Smith Gratll Co vo J L
then, as It wal about to come back
JackAon and B. A. Davis, suit en ac lIIto tbe
road, ,�uck aplnat another
count; verdjct for plamtift'.
atump whIch 'threw tbe car over.
Mra. P. R. Lee vs. Noo Lane, Mrs Mra. Rushllll' Jaa slttlnl' Oil tile ri&'ht
J. W. :tee and J. W. Lee, BUlt on ac aide of the
car, and the ,Ialll In the
count; .verdict for pllllntttr.
door was partly lowered. Aa tbe car
James
Bank of Brooklet VB
Bland, turned
over, the gl�1 was broken on
SUIt on notes and deed, verdIct for
top of the stump 1:!lnd Mrs. Rusb.ng
platlltlft.
was pinned down by the I8me Impact.
Mrs. Anlell Aldr.ch vs Monroe Ald Pet'!!ons
paulng by ral88d the car
rich, divorce; granted.
while othera called for a doctor. The
Mrs. Loia Davis vs K P DaVIS,
llIjured woman was practIcally dead
dIVorce; granted.
wben ahe was extricated. Mr. Rush.
G. W BIrd vs Mrs Roasle BIrd, d,
lIIg was conalderably Injured about
granted
vorce;
The ear was not much
the face
Mrs Marlon DaVIS vs Westberry
tile accident.

m

morn.ng.

,

Ute editor'..

lTOUNG WIFE DJIX'
IN AUTO AccIDEN,T

compamed by

Vernell

Sl)uman, dIvorce; granted

700 Small Chicks
Burned in Brooder

Wednesday

oJ, a.djournment the

term

CortIn

Ida
divorce

v�tai;i;'for

Fresh

RUSHING VICTIM OF
WRECK ON BIGHW A Y LAST
8UNDA Y AFTERNOON.
law-posse.atlll' and aelhng liquor
When the car In which sbe was rid
From the minutes today we find the
Ing, dnven I>y her husband and ac
follOWIng cases 'tilsposed of during the
two

Sin

KFSD,

another

tIme

had retUt'ned fifty or more
true bIlls, of whIch e.ghteen were
agamst InIractions of the prohlb.tlOn

Portland; KO�IO, Set,t-

geles; iww,
tie; KHQ, Spokane;
DIego; KTAR, Phoenll<

At the

Geor- grand jury

broadcast
The broa.dcast, which will call at-

Song (Pestalozzl), b,
Come Wherl! My Love Lies DreamIng (Foster); c, A Merry LIfe (Denza)

and her

-

<MEN'S ALL

bridge'

DeLoach

mem·

It Is estimated that more than/fifteen millIon persons w.1I hear the

front of Mr" W. T
beams, in front of Mrs J. D. Fletcb old Baumrulll; c, Down South
er's; Snowfl"kes, .Il front of Mrs. F. Chorus; d, Coons' Doxology-Bobby
D Olliff's Pansies, 11l front of Mrs. S ..
ser; e, On the Road to Mandalay
H.
Bluebirds: 'In front -Pnnce Preston.
of Mrs W. H. Elhs; Johnqulls and
Ala Mater.
LUles, In front of Mrs. Dan R.ggs'
Pnnce Preston takes the part of
The theme of the pageant wIll be the
lllterlocutor, lind the comedIans
"SprmgtIme In Georgla," and WIll con· are Izzy Henderson, D,.lY Thompson,
mst of songs and dancen depicting the \Vhlll' Sa"ser and Bllf Dewberry.
801lBOns of Georgia.
The admISsion for the show has
The epIsode" will come In the fol been reduced to 25c and 5Oc. T.ckets
lOWIng order
will be on sale at the CIty Drug Co
The Glory of God In Nature-HIgh and
Co.
Frankhn

J:

New

suits. Any man who make-s
a selection fl10m this ad
mirable assortment will be
well satisfied with the suit
and with the price he pays
for it.-

i
F Arundel,

�oc�o

Assoc.atlon

gla June

folloWll
a, Canoe

Church street; cars to
attendants,
carry Butterllie., In front of Mrs G

standard in the best

summer

both

•

to�1

a, Toreador from Carmen (BIzet)
-Jame. Neville, 80101st; b, Habanera
DonaldFlne's:BuUocb Drug Co and
from Carmen (BIZet)
Margaret
son-SmIth, both windows; Jones Shoe Witherspoon, sOI018t; c, SpanIsh Dance
Shoe
FavorIte
Company, Ohver's, and
(Valencla)-Mae Cnmmlng
,store.
"DIIIg Dong Daddy' from Dumas"
All 1I0ats WIll meet on Elm street, Hubert
Sasser.
and
cara

feature of these handsome
suits. They are tailored to

high

Press

ber. of the NatIonal
EdJt.9nal "",so
Edl
elatIon to attend the

-

Quality is the outstanding

weaves

BRIDGE LUNCHEON

'OF MUSIC AND
MIRTH AT AUDITORIUM.
After several out-of-town success-

rious scbools for wh.ch prIzes have
been oll'ered by the Chamber o� Com
merce:
Hagin Brown Co, Johnson
Bardware Co, Quahty Shop, Jake

,

�

Mr. and Mrs

PRESENT

TO

Georgia

MEMORIAL DAY IS

.

,

-��--��--------

----------

Denv.r;

W.

of

lII,ss Mary Lou CarmIchael bttendSprlngficld,
... pent last wcek end WIth IllS
Agne�
wife, M. the'lIIootTng of the GeorgIa Elduco- Cone at her
pretty home on Soutli,
who IS spending some tlllle WIth her lton ASS6l!latlon In Macon last week
MaID street
A profUSIOn of lovely
Mr
'and
IIlrs
P
L
Moore
parents,
,?tIlsses Mary Dean and Evelyn Ansprtng flowers gave added -ebBrm W
Mr and Mrs Frank lHatpp and derson, 'Students at G S C
W, spent the room In whICH her -three tables
Frank
and
of
were'
last
week end here WIth theIr
'.lions,
Joe,
Mllcon,
parents
A compact for bIg
wer� placed
week-end guests of relatives here and
Mrs George Groover had 'as her
I:1"ttended the McDougald-Deaver wed- guests last week end'her mother, Mrs ""ore was won by M.ss AnnIe Brook ..
GrImes
HandkerchIefs fOl' "econd
ding Saturday
Perry, and SIster, Mn Newton, of
went to MISS Martha Dotialdoon
MAmbrose
Temples, J'lntes Deal, A!thens
tel' the game the hostess. ""slsted b�
.olaude Howard and r. eorge oomer
Mrs A E Spencer spent several
her mother, served a. cours,,! oil chlck
>lire among those who 'VIII motor to days last week tn Snvannah attendWIth sandWIches anti tea,
en salad
Millen FrlClay to be 'present at the mil' the meeting of the Savannah
pres
followed by strawberry short cake
district scliool meet

... --

PROGRAM

on

a

On Saturday afternoon the Thre
O'Clocks met WIth MLBs Mary

...... _

-

-

I

......... -

WM�,

,

Mo

and Mrs

--

Cabbage and Potatoes
FO,r Sunday Dinner

\

pa�;

,

I

se\Oral

lted her parents, Mr

1.

cabbag. from Cap Mallanl's patch.
Memorial Day Was fittingly oboe"
BullOCh luperlor oourt, convened In
Both contributloDi are eVIdences of
ed Monda:v In a p.ogram rendered at
April term Mo!lday morning, 18 yet In
lrlendahlJl and proof 0' good fann.ng the Methodlat church under
the all
session, though the grand JUry com
as well.
spice. of the BUlloch County Chapta'
pl�ted .ts labors dnd was dl.charged
U
D.C
th,s morning.
The exercise. were held at
1
Judge Saxton Damela, of the At- 'I
100
IS preDldlng for J�dg�
O'clock, for which an adJoanment of

Statesboro,
Vlce-pres.dent,
MiamI; WHAS, LoUIsville;
horae sboe WIll be the main games; James Nev.lle, of Brooklyn, N
C., IS
Mempbls, WSB, Atlantal
seventh
Will
be
baseball
played by
secretary and treasurer The club IS
WAPI, Blrm.ngham, WSMB, New
All tbese WIll
grade chIldren only
composed of forty members IIIcludlng
Orleana; WKY, Oklahoma CIIIy;
be WIthin tbe fall' grounds.
tbe CollegIan Novelty Orchestra
WFAA, Dallas; WPRC, Houston,
All cblldren wbo are In the pageant
The program thIS year IS dIVIded
San Antonto; KOA,
should be at the house. des.gnated Into two parts With the mInstrel bemA" WOA:I,XSL, Salt Lake CIty.
for them to dress In costumes not used .. the second part
The program
KGO San Franc.sco KFI Los An-

These Splendid

days dunng the week WIth
Mrs Frank Wliitams compltmented
en, of Savannah, relat,ves In Savannah
Dr alld Mrs Warnell, of CaIro,
Mrs Harold AverItt has reurned
guestsl
days during the week
of Dr and Mr
P G Frankltn,
Wlth,•
!IVIth hel' pllrents, Dr and Mrs J E from a V,.,t to her SIster, Mrs Duda pretty brtdge party
evcnTuesday
Donehoo
ley McLane, 10 Pelham
She used a profUSIon of roses,
109
M,ss Mtnme Stubbs IS spending a
Mr anU Mrs E W Parrtsh, of Sasllapdragdns nlld spll'ea about the
'few days In Savonnah, haVing gOlle vaonah, were guests
Sunday of Mr rOOlTls In wmch her four tables were
as an attendant at the Akllls-Quarter
and M'rs Bllrttey AverItt
placed Her gIfts to the honor guests
man weddlllg
Mr and Mrs Rufus Monts and chllwere beads and handkercWefs
Mrs
,
Mrs A F MIkell, of DeLand, Fla, dren, of Guyton, wllre VISItors In the
Don Brannen made IndIes' hIgh score
,IS spcndmg SOme tIme WIth her moCIty dunng the week end
Her ptlze was cards
Dewey Cannon'
Mrs
C L Gruver nnd chIldren
ther, IIfrs Hnt rISon Olhff, and her
for men's hIgh was gIven handker-,
sister, Mrs DOl ney Avelltt
spent last week end In Savannah WIth
chIefs :Mrs W,ll,ams served a damtyl
Mrs V,rg,l Durden and "ttle sons, he. mother, Mrs C R Rmer
salad and beverage
Mrs Grady Bland and Mrs Darlow
.Bobby an" Donald, of Graymont, VlS•••

)tIrs Jason

pent

VOL, 42-NO.

Sunday dln�er Included a qualltlty of
GRAND ruRY COMPLETBS ITS new Irllh
potatoes broul'ht In by J.
DUTIBS AND IS DISCRARG�D W.
Scott, of the Te.ehers College ag
TODAY.
ricultural department, and a lO-pound

group
years. Tbe productIon .s d.rected by
tbe only CRtS, with the exceptIon of Mrs. E. L. Barnes and Princes H WBZ, Spnngfield, WBAL, Baltimore;
WHAM, Rochester; KDKA, Pltto
,",veral 1I0ats, that will be perm.tted Preaton of Stateaboro.
Mrs. Barnes
burgb; WGAR, Cleveland; WJR, De
All school IS bead of the
to enter the fall' grounda
mus.c
of
department
trolt; WCKY, Cmclnnatl; KYW, Oh.
trucks Will be parked lns.de before of the
was
and
Pre.
ton
Mr.
college
the para.de starts so that all schools with the Umverslty of GeorgIa glee cago
KWK, St LOUIS, WREN, Kanaa.
will have no difficulty in collectmg club for four
M. Y. HendrIX,
yeara
City; WEBC, Duluth; KTSP, St.
-children after the affaIr IS over.
of Statesboro, IS president of the 01'WTMJ, M.lwaukee; WRVA, RI h
Volly ball, dodge ball, sack racel, ganlzatlon; Mlsa Ma.dge Temples, also
,
mond; WJAX, Jacksonville; WI
potato races, bean bag games and of
and
18

Sumlner Suits

...

1931

_.

_

tho mar.1age the young cQuple went
for a bnef weddmg tnp after wWch

Keep Cool and Collected

several
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GEORGIA PROGRAM .sUPERIOR COURT
ON AIR TOMORROW; SmL IN S�ION

ful showinga the South GeorgIa
tentlon to vanous commurutle. all
The Dental Teach.ra
up directly beWnd them
College glee club Will gl\'e over the state wb.ch will entertain
who
are
those
Roll.
children
Bonor
their home perfor""nce 'at the Col- the
visltl"g. ed.tors IS made pOIslble
have had dental correct!ons or who
lege audltonum on next Tuesday tlirough the courtesy of the
In\er
bave no dental defecta but have 30me
evaDIng, May 5, at 8 30 o'clock.
woven Stocking Company,
other defect or are under welgbt or
which" I.
The College feels proud of the
contributIng part of ItS coast-to�oaat
have posture too poor to be consId record made
by the glee club tbIS broadcast to the Geortga announCeered Blue RIbbon.
year and It I. the opinion of those ment.
All other ch.ldren will line up on who have seen tbe club
,
perform tbat
Stations whIch w.1I broadcast vepr
tbe east side of North MaIn street ac the Teachers
College baa produced a
In"ltatlon to the editors, whIch
cording to tbe order In whIch they show equal to the glee clubs of the gla's
calls attentIon Itt conc'"e form to !he
Children In the pageant wIll
come m.
larger southern colleges. Many say attractIons of the state are as follows
be takell to the grounds In decorated It Is the best club seen Itt several
WJZ, New York; WBZA, BOlton,
of cars w.1I be
cars and tb.s

"

•

Ver�' interesting and gratifYing reports were gIven by each chalmlall of
the ten standing comm.ttees of thell'
year's ",'Ork A rIsIng vot. of thanks

All Blue RIbbon children from the
entire county will line up on HIli
street by the Ford garage, and all
Dental HOMr Roll children WIll Ime

ANDERSON-WATSON
Announcement

... --- ....

In

---

Rcporter

...

room

Is

LOCAL",LEE CLUB
T�DAY EVENING

�

..

of thiS pupel
GRADY K JOHNST0N,
Press

A well

grounda.
Follow.ng the parade the chIldren
Will play gamea which are for grade
chtldren only and not In form of
achool contests, but for play only
COLLBGB GROUP

annual leport

publtclty

RUMORED G. & F.
TAKE OVER S. & S.

.'"

lssue

MUS

111,1; Thursday "fternoon,
"1'111 1llth, and we were deltghted to
have a full IIttelld.nce

for the

lu� dUllng tho IJI1at t\\O years,
which time she hlls

The Statc.bol'Q W0111an'.
lub hold
Its 3nn\1nl 1930-31 meeting at the

club

ex-presldent, Mrs
congrutulato her

.H�w�W1l1Q�al������������������������������������������������

vania

STATESBORO,) GA.,

ClrcUla·
defiDed rumor
I
tion here thla morning that plana bave
WILL BB TOLD OF FEATURBS OF
COUNTY
CHILDRBN OF BULLOCH
been perfected by which the Georgia
THBIR ENTBRTAINIIlBNT DUll.
TO STAGB PAGEANT BBRB ON
&: Florida railroad will �ke over and
ING EDITORS' VISIT.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON
operate the Savannah .. State.boro
whIch ceased operatIon on
railroad,
Atlanta, Oa, Apnl 28 -Thll'tY,,-sIX
Saturday w.1I be a gala day for the the flrat of the present month It,.
broadcaatUlg stations coverille' the, en
children of Bulloch county.
annoUJICed that offIcials of tbe O. '" F tire Un.ted States Will send out a
A parade entIrely of children from
will amve In Statesboro tIns after
·me!tSage between 7 and 7 30 pm,
thfl county and c.ty schoo� Will atart
noon to make defintte announcement
central standard ttme on FrIday,
at 4 o'clock In the afternoon on North
May lst, g'Vlng the inVItation 'Of the
lIIain street and end at the fall'

we

\lIst IIchle' elllents

u\)on hel

wllIch WIll

•

,WOMAN'S CLUB ELEC1'ION

alld 1I1,ss Detty Wlllta",s JUntOI' brtdes
maul
T J Thompson, of Augusta,

,

}

-.-----

J>lIlk rosebuds, plnyed the \\cdShe \\'8S 3C�oll1pl\ntcd
ding musIc
Mrs
by William Dcal 011 tho vlOlllI
8 0 Greschel, of ColumbIa, S
HBecRuse" and "0, PromIse
song,
Me"
Her costume wa. of figurcu
chIffon

GBOIIGIAO

"WIIBRB N ATURB 81111••-

I

.

sage of

OOpCl, Rnd Elldet

at

BULLOCH COmrrY
THB BBART OF

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

Cannon

a

�

all at the <dfice and settle if you wish to
additional cost.

simply

Bennett, are 8pendmg a
Savannah, havmg gone to be present \\n. best tIlan
MIS
Dradley and daughter, at the
marrtage of her SIster, All
The br.de was gIVen III marrtage
Mlsse. Mnty and Frances Mnth- Sara Altce, motored to Savannah SatElton Qu .. ttieLOt ee Akms, t
Ml
by her mother, who W01'" a bec0111111g
ews viSIted I�lattves In Savannah durunlay
bau111, whIch took place S.turday
gown of bla k and whIte georgette
Judge and Mrs Lel'OY owart spent
Ing the week
Mrs H F Alundel and httle d.ugh- .and black hht, WIth a
cOl.age of orMIller spent last last w-eek
nd 111 Atlanta WIth rela
II.fr. and Mrs J
tel', JanIce, (lr QUI""an, .pent ,""veral Chlds
MIS. Margaret \Vllhanls was
relatives III Claxton tlVes
w ck end '\lth
days durIng the week as the guests attract.ve In a figuretl ch,fi'on WIth
lifts. Janie Wal'TCn, of \l ashlng
and Savannah
of Mrs Fred T LanIer
he carrIed an arm
large pIcture hat
Mr and Mrs Guy, lIa and
ton, v,slted {nends In the cIty uunng
and M.,..
Mr
John WIllcox and
bouquet of pink rosebuds tIed WIth
the week
-,laughtel, Ann, spent aeveral
Mr and Mil'S Allen MIkell have .. e- blue tulle
M,ss Betty W,lhftm. wore
IIfrs
Ina Horne has r turned from
last week 111 Macon
tllmed :from a VISIt to Mr and Mrs a
1lalnty frock of SIlk lace over p1l1k
h, D E MIliCI, of New SmYllIa, a VISIt of several days Wlth fnends In luk
Willcox at Hartwell
",.th a nosegay of roses and ." oct
Bftlnbndge
Fin, IS vlsltmg h,. brother, J
Mrs E A BlOwn has returned to peM
Mr and Mrs Judson P ftk and lltMiller and fam.I),
her home In _vannah after spending
The rad,ant young bnde was Ia,ely
llrs Palm l' Stephens has '"turned tie daughter VISIted relatives m Stillsome time With �r 8'nd Mrs Wa1ter 10 her
traveling SUIt of blu", and yelto her home In MIllen aft r a VISIt to more Sunday
Brcwn and other re1atives he1-e
low crepe wrth access ones matching
Mr and Mrs AlVIn SIngley spent
Mrs R P Stephens
Outland McDougald and 01rver Pea- She earned a bnde's
bouquet of voses
M.
Don Densley, oC Savannah, last week end Wlth relatives In Cocock have l'ot"ul'ned to Fort PIerce, and valley lilbos
'IIp..n last week end wllh her SIster, lumblll, S
after spendmg the week end In
Flo,
M,ss McDougald fintshed her educaMr and Mrs Frank Math,. and
Mrs Ophelta Kelly
attendance upon the McDougald-Bea- t,on at Chicora
College, ColumbIa, S
M!ss Ruth Mallard to v181tmg her �hllrll' n motored to Savsnnah Son
ver wedding hete
C
She IS the talented daughter of
brother, Ralph Milliard, 111 Anniston, day for the dAy
Mrs Durance Kennedy VISIted Tel- M1'S .John Alexander
McDougald, whu
Mr and Mrs Fred
.Ala I for oo,'eral days
hearouse, of ative. 1n Claxton
durtng tne week was before her marnaga M,ss PaMiss OUld. BUle has ,eturned from Brooklet, were VlSltO"" In the CIty
and was aocompanted bome by her mella Claq>p, of North Carohna
Savannah to begin schOOl at South durIng the week
httle daughter, San Frances, who
The groom IS the son of Mr and
M..... W H EllIS am! 'Son, HelY
GeOlogIa Teachels ollege
had been spendtng the week there
Mr. Lawson J Beaver, of Concord,
Mrs S K MIlls, of Augusta, spent EllIS, VI.,tcd relatives In FayetteVIlle,
Mr and Mrs G E Bean and Caro- N C
He IS tTavehng salesman rOT
several daya last week Wlth her moC, last week
10
lme
8ti'ozler
VISIted
relatives
R J Reynolds Tobacco 00, WIth h,s
Mr and Mrs Henry Dowell and
ther, Mrs M S Scal'bolo
GlennVIlle
unday
They were ac- headquarters In Augusta After gradMl and MIS M E G''lJIIes and Tittle daughtet', Sara, motoroo to Sacompanied home hy Mrs Bean's mo- uatmg :from Concord hIgh school Mr
�sM MH��wre�tonmv����riQ
S,d ParrIsh was among tho.e VlS- .�Mrs
Savannah durIng the we k
few daYB WIth ber before going to 10
M,ss Ora Franklm, of Brooklet, Itlng m Savannah and Bonaventure
Port Meyers, Fla
was the welik-end guest of her mo- ce'mettery Sunday
0 ••
Mrs Dell Anderson and daughter
thpr, M18 A J 'Franklin
BIRTH
Mrs Ho\\ell One has rcturned from M,ss Carol, motored to
avannah faT
Mr and Mrs E T Youngblood IInthe day Saturday
a VISIt to her SIsters, Mta Sk tlon and
nounce the bIrth of a daughter AprIl
M.... Matheson, In Hart\\ell
Mr. Jame McQueen has returned to
17tb
She has been named Mary Vlr
M'rs W T Smith spent sevet'al days her home In MiamI, Flo, aiter a VISIt
glnta
last week In ColombIa,
Wlth to 'Mrs W H Ell,s
•••
her daughter, Mrs P T" Sutler
M,.s
arrle Law Clay spent sevBASKETBALL PROM
Mr and Mrs E Kmnerly, of Sa- eral days during the week Wlth heT
MISS OUlda BUle ente!'talned the
vannah, "ele guests durmg the week parents In Savannah
Denmark ball players ot her home on
of'Mr and MIS M Steadman
MIsses Dorothy and Soma Fute, of
Weunesday evenmg, AprIl 15 Games)
Mr and Mrs J A WIlson, of Coo- Savannah, "ere VISItors tn the
CIty were
Punch was
enjoyed
served,
h,.
L
are
J
per,
Vlslttng
brother,
dunng tbe week end
throughout tlfe evemng, and Juat be
Wlison and famIly, near Statesboro
Mrs Henry Blttch, o[ Savannah,
fore qeparttng marshmallows
Mr and Mrs W M DerISO "I?ent VISIted her mother, Mrs J L Math"""";
toasted and souvemrs were gIven
last week end WIth hel parents, Mr. ew., durtng the week
•••
and Mrs H
?ttl' and MTS CecIl Waters spent
Wllltamson, In SylEVENING BRIDGE
In

THE HEAIlT OF G_EORGIA.

.

or Lhe churt!h

'lhc church

BULLOC'ft' TIM'-I2S

BULLOCH COUNTY

performed by Rev

cor, �aslol

Nesmlth, of

ENT TAXPAYERS

I will have to go out for the collection of
unpaid taxes after May 1st.

'I'hursday
All arch II lid 01 which the cerernbny
Ceorge Gould, ot \Vaycross, apenl was performed was IIltoll"IIIl'\1 '\lth
lItr anti Mrs 0 E Dean motored
several days ,\lU, hl9 mother, 1111'3- southern
amilnx, us was lhe 10" Cen e
to Savannah Friday for the day
W E Gould, last week
Feuthcry [ern. lind
surrounding It
J T MIkell! of Oharfeatun, S C,
.II1rs Nona Lawrence 1I11d Miss Rosn stately calla 1IIl1es Iormud II IlIett)'
Is speltdlng some'vlme III the clly
Leed-lodges spent Thuraday In Savan'PerCy A.erltt spent severat duys nah and visited WOllnsloe dardens bac!<ground TlIlI 11001 bosk.ts hlled WIth orange blossoms were placed
lust week III Atlanta OIl business
while there
at attractive intervale
F'luffy tullc
Mrs J III Thayer has returned
Jesse Waters, of LOUI.Vlllc, spent bows graced thl! handles of eaeli basf.om R viSIt to Iliellds III Allantu.
"�th
hIS wile, who la .pcnu- I<ot
JIlls
A'1I1I9 DIUOks Glltlles wau 8 SUllday
IlIg sOllie tllll with hel 1lI0thel, oJ\lrs
M, •• Lena' lIelle DralulclI, , 'atll1g
ISltor 111 Savallllnh ,IUIlllg the "eek
W E, ,ould

dur1l1g lhu tiny

week

"pent the wcek end
i"ends

NOTICE- TO 'DELlNQ

_

Orftdy'Hodgos
bf Interest to a host of Ieiende and
Thurslhl)'
relatives was the mnrrtngo 011 SaturMISS OIhe Williamson, of 1jylvantn,
day, AprIl J8th, a high uoon, Ilt thO
Is viait.ing her aister, Mrs
W
M
Presbytarlun church In th,. tlty, or
DerISO
MI •• I{uth McDougald and noy IleaEll DaVIS spent, last wee end WIth ver
The IIIIPlOS8" e ring

In

1\1198

w-

buslIlcss Vl!ltors 1U Savunnnh Fl1duy
Elder W J Orcell, of Gray, vlslled
Mr ulld Mrs

li:llzabeth Sorrter

"1ISS

Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell VISIted
his parents at Mettel Sunday
Mr. Robert Donaldson motored to
Savannah Tucstioy fon the day
a

ID

motored to Bavennah

MIS TIpPIns spene lo"t week end
wlth relatIve BIn .Dalay
itor

Fanl< Simmons Hli. returned from
trlp lo !l.lI""ta

aftel

,Geo

l'

McDOUGALD-BRA VER

.

suent

here

business

.business illp to

;Week

100 AND 2&3-R

Sa-

In

Ma';

Helen Lanier VISIted
In Savannah Thuruday

cbildren,

car

a son

May Day Exercises
A t Teachers College

program

were

entertaIned at luncheoll

in the dInIng hall of the Sunday school
rooms, the repast bemg served b, the
W. E. Mc·
ladles of the U D. C.
The South GeorgIa Teacheto Col
was master of ceremonies at
lege inVItee the people of Stateoboro Dougald
and words of welcome
nnd thIS sectIon to attend the annual tbls luncheon
and fehcltation were sa.d by repre
May Day exercIses to be held on the
sentative" of the various InstitutloDi

college campus FrIday afternoon, May
of the c.ty
1st, begtnnlng at 2 30
Tbe annual college field day ""II be
held at the
events WIll

same

tIme and the track

begin promptly at 2.30.

There will be fifteen track events for
girls and twenty for boy.. The col
lege has been divided into three

clas.

groulIs, wltb the freshman
e1a18
one
�roup, tbe sophomore

as
as

B. Y. P. U. Association
To
eet At Elmer
The firat distrlco of the Ogeeehee
R,ver B. Y. P. U. Association wUl hold
its quarterly rally lot Elmer Baptlat

and church on the second Sunday UI Ma,..
group and the Juniors� 8e'ftlora
ot the rall:v WIll be "The
sub-freshmen combined in the tllird The keynote
and tbis theme will
A cup IS gIven to the Win Master Is Come,"
group
be carried out dUMng the rally. The
nIng dass.
will be both pra tical and
At 5 30 In tbe woods below the col meaaages
011
The Inapiratlonl11. Special conferences
lege the fest,vllil WIll be held
several phrase" of B. Y. P, U. and
story of the festtv� tbis year Is based
...
on Rob," Hood
During the festIval church work, lIIspualional Slnil
music Will be additional
MISS Lucll<'l Suddath, of Portal, aome and apeclal
Whether
on the program.
tIme ago selected May Queen by the features
or
you are mterested In B. Y. p, U.
student body, WIll be .:rowned
not the program WIll be helpful to

one

Hold Poultry Sale
Here Next WedneSday
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and newspapers in
which crime and its attainments are
and
put on the front page.
glorified
Judge Watkins said that in the latter could be found the best medium
for correcting an evil, for it is in the
power of every P.-T. A. to have removed from the news stands in their
respective cities magazines and newspapers which glorify crime.
He scored the late hour for the heginning of dances and the fact that
mothers permit their young daughters to attend these unchaperoned.
As the remedy for such evils, ",hich
he says has brought the majority of
crime to the age under 24 years.
where it used to be 34, he advised
the return of "old-time religion" and
a
application ill'tbe home of
6.

SUBMITS REPORT

Saturday, May 2nd, is the time for
annual Mall Day health program.
This should be a gBla_ day and will,
BRANNEN OUTLINES THE
The basic requirement for MRS.
IDO doubt.
INCIDENTS OF INTEREST AT
js
a life of happiness and uaefulness
RECENT CONVENTION.
health. Mrs. H. H. Losseff and Mrs.
B. L. Smith, with the help of mnny
'The following is the report submitof our interested citizens in the form
C. Brannen, deleof committees, have labored much in ted by' Mrs. Grover

ODr

irom
the preparation 0f a progra:n that gate, to the state convention
will be indicative of our progress in Statesboro P.-T. A.:
You will deaire
The theme of the state convention
our bealth program.
Children' 8
to be present to see and hear the was the "Challenge of the
and will be used for the
features of this intereating occasion. Chapter,"
national convention that meets from
Supt. E. B. Gresham, of Burke. May 1st to 7th at Hot Springs, Ark.
county, was a visitor to this county Thm thought is said to have grown
thl. week, the guest of myself. We out of the recent White House conference on child health and welfare.
are pleased to have favorable comThis conference was called togehter
mendation from this type man. H�.
recently by President Hoover and was
.

represents one of the larger
progressive counties in our

and most

composed

of over 200 committees and

Soundly

boUt to serve you

longaodwell

in

the

Chriatianity,
"Children are imitators and have
This is shown
no motive for crime.
each day in the juvenile court. So in
the home is the beginning o� juvenile
delinquency as wen as the cure for it.
Parents must take parenthood seri
ously and set examples for .the children to follow," he sam.
The remedy for conditions which,
in the opinion of the judge, are caused
by these "allurements" in "back yon·
The most per
der in tho home."
manent and lasting remedy, he said,
"is the practical application in the
home of the principles of Christi

.
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WESTGATE
BRAND

MACKEREL
REGULAR 5c
SODA
Yz -Pound Pkg.

..

".i!.!:::-;:.:'!;
,?::�
C.nual M.,.,.,· ,,.
",oft., __

-

THESE.

for

gr�s

PRINTED
DIMITY, Fast
Short Pieces, per yard

..

.

TABLETS

SHEETS,

SALvE

.

Stomach T.roubles

-

known!
I

Headache and
Dizziness

I

food!

I

t

.

:.9Se

7ge

:!�i

15c, 25c and 35c

Types, priced at

And

we

$1.95

have them at

Other styles at

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

..

.

9Se and up

CRESCENT STORE
22 EAST- MAIN STREET
Opposite Bank of Statesboro

.(

FOR RENT-Two nice large room_, FOR SALE-White Leghorn puI lets,
MlISS
12 weeks old, $1 each.
furnsihed or unfurnished. MRSl B.
V. COLLINS, 119 CollegB Boulevard. LAURA SMITH, Route 4, Stats_boro,
(9apr2tp)
phone 3805.
.

.

{9apr2tp)

WANTED-Plain and fanc¥ sewing; FOR SALE-S. C. R.I. Red day-old
chick. at $10.00 per "100. J. WALgood work at rea_onable prides.
MRS. J. E. WEBB, 110 Bulloch street. 'l'ER DONALDSON, Reg18tsr, Ga.

sbape
,ood night's .leep.'�

enjoy

Let T.nk� belp you too.' It cor
rects the moot obstinats di,estive
'troubles-relieves gas, palns In the
Idomacb and bowela, restores apiit'"
Ute, vigor and .ound oleep. ...
�anlae III made of �ta, barla! and
_ha. Coate 1_ than 2 .,."ta a dose..
Get alloWe from )lour drDIIri8t today.
baeklf it d_"'t help)'UII.
.

Yturr"

gids

roned and where the music nnd dances
are

design� :for

sex.

appea!.

,

Wednesday morr,ing J attended ("he from
conference.
Mrs.
Frank
program
David, who is chairman of programs,

.cores

of other

outstanding phy

novels, reeking with sin
and shame, in which: young people gave the .o·;en objectives of educR
come face to: (ace. 'witli 'heroes alld
tion as a foundation for program sub
heroines un)it to malte t.he 'acquaint' jects.
They are, Health and Safety; day.
ance of the l:oullg.rjtip4.,
: .. :: Worthy Home Memb,rship; Mastery
.'.
Sold by City Drug Co., in
5. Sugll'estl"e' billboards in which, of the To"l., Teehniqq�s and Spirit 0:
'and Fratil:iln -Drug' Co., in Met·
the bilser qualitiie,,:of -the ,)inman mind Learni'ng; Citizensh[p!,,,.] W01'ld Good bo��:
:-Advertisesnent.
are
inspi.re,d by the'ili:M.o'I nltdene08. ,Will; Yl'cational a .' Econ.olltic Ei'- ter
4.

Modern
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Statesboro Insur,ance Agency
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All
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our

Woodworking Department

club home as a place of monthly meet
ing for the Bulloch County Teachera'
Association and also to the' chlldre!,
of the Confederacy, makes us almost
boastful that our home Is a little com
m.u,ttity house, since it provides a place
of meeting for the Woman's Club,
Chamber of Commerce, Girl Scouts,
Children
of
Confederacy, Bulloch
CoUnty Teacher.' Association and

various

Bodies Rebuilt

Tops Recovered

spej,ial mee�ings.

Special Bodies Built

'each

WE HAVE RECENTLY

been patient, you have been co-oper
ative, deliberate in your discussions,
unanimous in your voting and happy
in your club fellowship.
Your president has attended all
executive board meetings, including
the call meetings, presided at each
monthly meeting, met with various
committee meetings, (both standing
and special, to the amount 'of more
than thirty-five. I have been exceed
ingly interested and displayed every
possible activity in every feature aad
each department of the club work, to
the very best of my strength and
ability. And, though my service has
not been B8 efficient at all times, as
I would have had it to be, yet it has
been r.,y best.
Indeed, I have been
very happy in serving you the past
1
two yeats.
Tbough perchance we
sometimes weary, yet I assure You
there has been real joy in service.
I
thank you fOl' the honor you oostowed
I
upon me, for your confidence, for your
interest. 1 thank you for'your
thy. 1 thank you for you� love.
Some one has Baid that when we
I look backward we think forward, so
after reading the
I?age" of tbe past,
may we turn the leaves forward and
see what the future holds for us.
Yes, here are the same faithful,
loyal women of the p�t, reaar and
mlJing to take up the work again and
follow the roads of aerviee and oppor
tunity, wherever the)' may Je"a. ¥ere
Is a road liiadI.nw alolllf the' way of
our endowment. and foundatlo�
Tallulab Falls Indultrial
tD�
dent Aid Foundation li:lla F, ., �te

MACHINE FOR REPAIRING BODIES

I

A

WOOD-WORKING

AND

WE

ARE

POSITION TO MAKE REPAIRS TO PASSENGER CAR
BODIES OR .TO

BUILD

T

RUe K BODIES.

BE GLAD -T<i TAKE CARE OF

PAIRS

OR

YOUR

WE WILL ALSO

FURNITURE

RE-

CABINET WORK.
I

COMPETENT WORKMAN IN CHARGE

I

I

INSTALLE[)

����ti��df���st�h:s b�����h�� ����

.

sympa-I

I,

H.

_I

....1

S. W. LEWIS

We hav� enjoyed a very congenial
executive board during the year, all
members being willing, co-operative
and enthusiastic.
May ,I publicly
thank each member of the board for
their hearty response to the many de
mands their president has had to
'make upon them; also, may I thank
individual member of the club
for their hearty endorsement of all

•

1:; West .ala St.'

sicians and explains wby Sargon is
having the largest sale of any tonic
medicine of its kind in· the worlel to·

I
j
I

;:::;::;::;;;;::;;=;:::;::;::;:::;;;:;::;:::;;:;;;;;;=======:;::::====;;;:1
I
Insurance

.

a
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MILLINERY: Fashion Dictates PANAMAS

Hom'o/

power-I

..

Best Grade

power ••.-1. acceleratiOD

Vip\\'

not

community service, by offering

,

IOe

PICTURE FRAMES, Plain and Swing

.

Sargon's Powers I

inches,

81x90

MEN'S OVERALLS

Maga-1

Pays High

Colors,

.

Dew

Announ cement!

SUITINGS� Fast Colors, Yard Wide, yd. lOe
LONG CLOTH, Fine Quality, 10-yard
IOe
Bolts, per yard

666

lD ..

coat

reetol'tl

ree.

8c

..

their

save

s�w,

.

,

year

auuI oU aloDe,

--.

lOe

SEA ISLAND, Extra Smooth Quality,
Yard Wide, per yard

a

_

quantity, yd. 15e

Feather TICKING, limited

\

".know trom our 0_ e�',
..aee tbat Dew spark plup_

STATBS�ORO,

SPECIALS IN OTHER DEPARTMENTS

ceople.

:
':......

we

re-l..:r

AS PURE AS MONEY CAN BUY
Regular 10e Pkg. 7c, or 3 Pkgs. for

�.-,

.

ST. JOSEPH'S ASPffiIN

.

EnjDJ better performance
for the year to corne

of natio�1 leaders who have
being ahle to do the
would so much have liked pointed out that unemployment will
to do.
Yet we are very grateful to waue as
purchasing power waxes.
have met our responsibilities a. well
An u'lusual and striking indication
as
we
have.
We have made our
monthly payments on an electrio' 9$·, �e wilY t.he wind is blowing, At
range, amounting this club year to lanta bankers said, is the formation
$60. Thil leaves a balance on the In New York of four short-term. flxed
Installed Heatrola at investment trusts In which ahareholdrange of $67.
G lIB, 0'1
I , Was hi ng,
cost of $36. Equipped room with winAlemltlag, Tires and Battery Service
ers plan to beneftt from
gal� in stock
dow shades at $18. Paid $60 on piano,
GBORGIA
leaving a balance of $100. Bought values, rather than from stock yields. 1
,--:
various neeessary articles for kitchen. EVidently these flnanclers, it was
SALE OF IMPOUNDeD STOCK
CITY' TAX BOOKS OPEN
; we have contributed almost monthly shown, are convinced that the downI
wlll
sell
at the city pound in
The city tax boob are now open
$5 to charity through benevolence ward tre nd has
ended and that their Statesboro on
Monday, April 27th at for recelvlne tax return .. for the cit,
committee; this contribution being reof Statssboro for the year 1931. Uncently diverted to the Associated securities now are ready for a steady 2 o'clock p. m.; one dark red
weighing about 360 pounda, marked der the law yOD are requIred to make
Charity $rgani�l!tion. All federation cUmbo
upper square In one ear and crop and returns, 'and faUure to do 80 �ubJecta
dues, general'1Ita1:;; and diJitrict, have
A
band
ef
rats
attacked
a
woupper bit in the 'other ear.
huge
ben paid in full tb the amount of
Books
you to being doublo taxed.
S. A. PROSSER,
will clot. Ma� 16th.
$40.49, and $10 to the maintenance man on the street and tied up traffic
Chief of Police, City of States1!oro.
fund of Tallulah Falls Industrial
BENI. H. HOLLAND,
ently in West Orange, N. J.
(23apr1tc)
School, and $10 to the Red Cross or(26mar8te)
City Clerk.
ganlzation. In'fuJl, our treasury
••••••
for
the year, 4831.92, II
ports receipts
and disbursements, $774.65, leaving' a
balance of $57.27.
We have been very happy to co
operate with the South Georgia Teach
ers College again this year, In spoa
soring the delightful programs of
the lyceum. The woman's club was
respollJlible for $150 at the contract
price. We sold tickets to the amount
of $140.25.
It has been a joy to serve the
Chamber of Commerce various lunch
eon. during the year-more recently
twice a month.
We feel that we have rendered some

things

14e:

'23e

.

Ford Factory

10 Pounds

5 Pounds

NOlV

where other wonderful oppor
tunities await us.
We very keenly
regret that we have not been able to
serve the schools in some way the
past year. May the new year bring
with it some means of rendering
service in this capacity.

school,

-

illJltances

.

5 Pounds

spark plUIJII

beautiful our little part of the world.
Other street ways go past our

.'

10e

GRITS

your

I

lour.
10e

SUGAR

�haDlle

from the office of

1

ICY POINT

RICE

retiring

:

2Se
SALMON EXTRA CHOICE 2
LANG'S
23e
LARGE JAR
tROW CHOW
REGULAR
'Se
PKG,
BLACK PEPPER
4.e
CAKE
OC,TAGON SOAP
8 for 25e
WASIHNG POWDER
No,2Yz
LIBBY'S
PEACHES N�� 13 e Can 17e

BROS. AUTO CO.

MAY 4 to II

fellowship.
In the days of the program planning with Miaa Newton leading our
thoughts, we were most ambitious
that the year now going into history
And now as we follow the separate
would be one of constructiveness; that path"
may we know that every road,
I
the programs would be helpful, edu- each tiny trail, under the guidance of
cational and inspirational along all Him, the great and
unerring leader,
civic lines. This we feel has been ac- shall lead into the "Broad
Highway'
I
complished to a great degree of sue- of His Love."
cess.
This statement is ·founded on
=,.,----,.-:i
the fact that as a result of the Sep- Better Times Ahead
tember program presenting girl scout
Business Leaders
work, and enthusiastic troop was or
ganized and has since been actively
engaged in the activities of that orAtlanta, Ga., April 27.-Wlth comganization.
modity prices at bargain levels anI!
Coming as the result of a' garden
great new reserves of savings piled
program, a garden committee was organized and is now being named In up .by bank depositors throughout
constitution as a regular standing the cou'ltry, it wilJ not be long be
committee.
fore ·they will begin to withdraw at
A health program waa presented
the malaria leaat a part of theae funds for pur
i and was followed upinbytwelve
Bulloch chases they can no longer postpone
being given
Ilectures
in ihe opinion of Atlanta blr.lneaa
county consolidated schoola.
Each atanding and spacial commit- leaders who
expressed themselves on
tee have
e:very po •• lble in- 'the bti.iness
dilplared
outlook thi. week for
terest and acttvlty In their depart
ment of club work, as you have ob- tbe correspondent of this aewspaper.
served from time to time, alao from
The beads of local commercial and
their annual reports.
Induatrial eltabliahulents said they
We have been almost ftnancially
were iq thorough agreement with the
embarrassed during the year. In many

10e

CHoiCE

Plug inspection all this weeIr

the poor, the diatreaaed, the neglect
od. These are avenues of service to
humanity, that oft times if tactfully

ant

MIXEJ) VEGETABt� QUALITY
MORRIS'
ISe
cooKED BRAINS

.

,Floods \
YOUr
with Sunshine."

In

review the activities of our past club
year we read there from of our IUCcesses and failure of accomplish menta,
and things left undone, of labors and
joys, friendly associations and pleas-

VALUES ARE ON SALE DAILY

..

NEW �IIEVROLET SIX

666

2Se

for

Spark

FRBB

managed, may be a means of strength.
ening the general morals of a certain
presi- class of people.
We tum yet another page and aec
dent of the Statesboro Woman's Club,
which office she had for two years, famiHar street ",:a¥�. with homes on
.either Hide.
They DI'e' these of cur
Mrs. E. A. Smith submitted a written
own fair city.
They do not ajl appear
report of the matters which had been altogether' "9 beautiful as we would
foremost during the tenure of office. have them-lie. But the beautiful f.a·
ture is the ever-increaaing enthusiaom
Her report in full is as follows:
manifested on almost every lawn and
I If we turn the pages backward and in nearly every garden, to make more

18e
PEANUT BUTTER
LARGE
13e
SIZE
PlMENTOES
CHOICE
OKRA & TOMATO� QUALITY 13e
NO, 2
10e
CAN
CO_RN

...

LIQUID

3

This way leads a road
gifts.
past great hosts of unemployed, with
troubled hearts lind anxious faces.
Will we give them heed'/
Yc a, we
will.. And there lire roads that go
,here and there in OUt' surrounding
community. to the homes of the sick,

MAN'S CLUB HEAD.

I

l-lb,
JAR

..

are

MRS. SMITH REVIEWS WORK OF
HER ADMINISTRATION AS WO

3 for 20e
3 for 2Se

.

'amazing

health'!

NO.2
CANS.

4·

(.

•• ,

I .. te

..

thls twenty-four

FILES HER REPORT

Specials .'RIDAY and SATURDAY:_ Only

subcommittees of people all over the
ear" and precl.lon In
about
States.
There are
truly
and brinp aomueh
United
from Georgia who atto secure teaching position.
manwacture and cannot "''''1 from per
Mrs. Hankinson, our preai.. tisraetlon and pleasure to itA ownen.
tended.
county should make application to the dent was one of this committee. There
I""lion In balance more thau 'h Ineb·
The quality of raw material. I. beld '0
nearby counties or elsewhere im- are nineteen points in this charter
There seems to be on and they cover the entire life of the
mediately.
oance!
the
in
etandards
anywhere
un8urpaslled
All educational and Parentchild.
over-supply of teachers at the present Teachers Association work will cenanity."
Ie ... e.ampl"" of Cbe\'1'Olet oland.
Th""e
manurac
no
In
the
autoDlotive
it
will
be
Soon
different,
industry.
time.
Dr. Bowdin of the State Board of
ter around this charter for the next
doubt. When we have filled all teach- few years. A large one was hanging Health gave a talk on health and said
ard. Indicate tbe ear e used In the
ture of the engtne alone there are bun
rostrum and Mrs. Hankin- that a large part of work was wasted
ing positions we can employ no more from the
We
son suggested that every P.-T. A. have because it was unco-ordinated.
manufacture of every part or the car.
deeds of separate inspections. Pia tone are
It so happens that we have not enough
a small one.
do not appreciate enough the value
who desire emthose
all
of
for
There is a
places
Address of welcome was given by of preventive measures.
Soundly bull t to scrve you
within
Betll
to
mUlched in
ployment in Our system of schools. Mrs. Walter Jones, vice-president of need for intensive popular education
Mrs. in health.
He mentioned especially
Several of our best teachers and many Macon council. Response was by
long nnd weill No com
oue-bulr ounce. Piston pins
She told us we had G03 experimental and chemical work in
Hankinson.
others who are well prepared to teach
Parent-Teachers Associations in Geor- dentistry,
promise with quality In
must he within ItA. tenths of
will be forced to seek employment
At this same morning session little
gia, more than we have ever had and
of with a mcmbership of 44,010; she Ann Wells was introduced to the conaway from home during term
D,anneRCture menne no
onc one-thousandth of their
urged all delegates to help fulfill all venti on as mascot and was given her
1031-32.
of
state
life
Children's
Charter.
of
the
certificate
membership
It now seems impossible for your parts
cumpromise witb complete
ap ee lf'Ie d sh,e. Connecting
Address by Lawton B. Evans, su- which was given to her by tbe first
Chet/role' prtCi,wn i,,,,ru
county board to have another payroll perintendent of schools of Augusta. district,
....
deck
eutisfuclion In ownership.
rtw.nU
.re
lYfIUIurly
within
Bl'C
matched
to
rods
At noon the Gold Star luncheon
ready the first Tuesday in lIIay. We His subject WIlS the significance of
.... in.' ma.ter IUUjJ6' whic.h
are attU,uft' to one miIJioral"
sincerely hope that before a long wait the Parent-Teacher movement from was given. All P.-T. A.s that had
0/ an inch
He their quota of subscribers to Child
administrator's viewpoint.
the fifth and final rayroll for term the
Raid that children were the most im- Welfare Magazine was given a place
just ending will be in readiness. The portant thing in the world. The fore- for their delegate at the honor table.
At this luncheon Mrs. P. H. Hanahan,
special. aid schools will be cared .for most thing in the child's life is
Child Wi>lfare chairman, was toast
as quickly as funds enn be secured every child has a right to be weI
Tile 6rea' A_erleaA ....a.ae
for.
Some
time
well
cared
born
and
mistress.
with which to do so. Due to the Iact
These are'some of the slogans sugthere will be laws that will prev�nt
that about half of 1930 taxes are not
any child from being ill-born; not gested:
Ne,., .Lo", Prleea-Chevrolet's passenger car prices range/rom '475 to '650. Truck
pam, it has forced upon your county only the premature influence, but also
"Why be the last to subscribe to
c/lo •• i. price. rango frolll $955 to '590. AII/"icc. f. o. b. Flint, Jlfie/l. Special equip
tKtard a hardRhip that is unRurmount- the natal influence will have to come Child Welfare?"
Low delivered prices an.d easy &ernUl.
ment extra.
He said
parents
"Discriminating
prefer
We are persuaded tbat early under the legal regulation.
able.
"Women are becoming more and Child Welfare."
also,
least
come
for
at
in July funds will
"Published for parents and not for
more careful of how they bring th.ir
a port of the past due monies due by
As parents, profit."
children into the world.
our
chilnot
see
that
our
we
should
"Its success is due to its superi
Should
be
we
only
the state.
given
dren are well cared for, but we ... hould ority-not to premiums and commispast due funds we can catch up the
child
The
sions."
be our neighbor's keepers.
We have not made a budget
Ilack.
"Child Welfare is more tban a
next door, the child of the slums, the
that exceeds our expected income. child who hasn'� a chance-they need magazine-it is a sernce."
in.
habit
After
he
said
not
come
"Child Welfare Magazine is a real
did
our
income
the
help."
healto,
But
edncation."
Several of our school. have closed was the next most important thing. force in parent
but
about
a
us
The afternoon session was opened
habit,
getting
AVERITT
Those We talk
with appropriate exercise..
instead of that the habit gets UIl. He with a piano recital by Jeau George
having already closed are Cliponreka, said there were a host of habits that Hankinson, the charming little daugh
STATESBORU, GA.
Denmark, Warnock children could form, such as habit of tel' of our presidefit, Mrs. f1ankiRaon.
Middleground,
Kyle T. Alfriend, 'secretary 'If the
Schools that are stilJ gentle speech, habit of correct speech,
and Mixon.
fuJI speech, habit of no slang Georgia Education Association, reI R egls- habit of
operating Bre Brooklet, Porta,
and habit of good manners. He said ported on the findings of the educa
and
Stilson
Leefield,
Ogeechee;
ter,
that parenla should .ee that their tion and training .ectlon of the White
The Nevils school children were wen grounded in good House conference· on child health and
N_ West Side.
•
habits.
protection, which he attended.
closed several weeks ago.
Wise Use 01 Leisure;
"The conference marks one of the fectiveness;
Monday Evening-Address by Dr.
She urged that
Last week we had no school news
Ethical Character.
WEEK END EXCURSION FARES
M. L. Brittan, president of Georgia great epochs In the education of the
P.-T. A. have their programs
because the weekend of the pre Tech.
"It ought each
His subject was, "How may American child," he said.
BE-MvEEN
book printed at
and
a
year
vious week was spent in Macon the Parent-Teachers Association aid to be on the walls of every home' and planned
She
in September.
Problems school in America and engraved upon the firlt meeting
ALL POINTS WITHIN THE SOUTH.EAST
be
attending the annual G. E. A. con in the Solution of Important
that
planned
programs
suggested
Now Confronting Education in Amer- the hearts of the American
vention. Too, we find it an eadY mat·
to teach rather than merely to attract
He asked the question what
"One of the greatest prob ems you
ica"
Fare and one-fifth for round trip tickets on sale Friday,
entertain 1II0ther.; that children
ter to run out of news of this nnture. can the P.-T. A. do and answered it and 1 have to deal with i. how' to get and
be used very seldom on programs;
Saturday and Sunday a. m. Good returning Tuesday.
There are just oodles of things we by saying, "Help make this state what into the minds of our people the idea that
and
speakers, subjects, songs
Travel Safely, Comfortably, Luxuriously.
could "ay about our schools and then it is not now-education minded." that the plans of yesterday do not pra;vers be chosen to "meet a particular
"If they do suit for tomorrow.
Education is a
We feel His next question was
need and not becanse they are avail
IIOt exaggerate too much.
Ask any agent 01' representative.
become education minded what must continuous process from childhood to
of
or
thBt
·pro
part
able'
Qleakers
that but few counties in our state ex we ask thenl to do 1"
His answer the grave."
and that the time
be
timed
Other wns "An entirely new plan of educaThe Birr..ey gavel was presented by
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
cel our system very much.
keeper be oth�r than the president,
The Right Way
counties have more money but no bet tion is needed." One cif the things Mrs. Wm. V. Kingdom, of Atalnta, for she must always be agreeable.
(2npt·.250ct)
do is to help us to stop and she nrged that each local P.-T A.
will
please
you
of
citizens
Dr. Duggan, state superintndent
ter school spirit or class of
this business of trying to start a new buy one, not only because we need
on
main
the
was
speaker
schoola
schools,
than old BuJloch affords. Out'
university in every county in the state. one, but to show our loyalty and ap Wednesday morning.
He discussed T H RES H IN G-Veh'et beans and
constitute a live subject all the time. He told the Savannah delegates to go preciation to tbis Georgia woman in .the
;Your
peas every fair Saturday.
diff�culty and lack of progress
to
not
and
heart
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ask
the
mind'
plan
whose
Parent,
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should
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feel
that
people
But sometimes we
the continual,fail\lre or the ,patro�agc appreciated.
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by
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He said Teachers Association work originated.
more for a new college.
any
of
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M.
�i.
its
DON
at
,
co-opera
state to pay
Rigdon·place (26mr4tc)
have a little better spirit
or
that the P.-T. A. needed t.o give their This gavel is made from the oak that
The afternoon session was given LOST-Pail' white
tion among patron. and teachers. We support and co-operation to thi. new stood in the yard of her childhood
gold frame speetaThe convention
to. business.
Cure
mostly
Colds,
Headaches, Fever
how
us
c1efj
between
river
onc
to
tell
som�
just
want
Ogeech.ee
bridge
home in Marietta.
plan of education.
adopted the Children's Charter, and at Oliver and Central de!)ot; will pay
We then went to a lovely tea given
Tuesday Morning-Breakfast feawe can secure a more efficient co
90 in conclusion, I want to give you
rewun.1
if
returned.
MRS. H. E.
tbe
$5
tured
Georgia Parent-Teacher by Mercer Univeraity.
one more thing which I brought Iiack
operation.
CURES BABY'S COLD
(l6aprltp)
Magazine. Mrs. Hankinson gave us a
Tuesday Evening-Prof. Ramsey, from the convention which I hope each EZELL. Oliver, Ga.
We wish that our Chamber Of- Comsuperintendent of Fulton High School, of us will use fot: a slognn for the
message on the Georgia Parent
A.
to
it
P.-T.
of
each
the
discussion
merce would give a substantial prize
took
put
zinc and urged
up
Atlanta,
"If literature with l'ecommendations of .next year.
next scholastic year fot" thc best, into the hands of every member.
to know
want
parent.teacher the best things to read. He quoted at "One word won't tell folks who you
most efficient and most co-operative you
are,
work, you should be R subscriber. I length from grcat writers of. the post.
P.-T. A. in the county. We feel that
We've got t.o keep on talking;
The main speaker of the convensuggest we increase our dues from
the key to our solution is in the P.-T. 35c to 35c and in so doing we put the tion was Dr. Arlitt, of New York, ns One step won't take us very far,
We've got to keep on walking;
:A.s of our county system. We know magazine into the hands of each mem- tiona) chairman of parent education,
nnd in that way increase the who is on a year's leave of absence One inch won't make us very ta11,
this those schools that have nctive bel',
Vle've got t.o keel1 on growing;
[l'om the University of Cincinnati to
eft'iciency of om' organization."
it
P.-T. A.s under wise leadership have
al,l, fI
Tuesday morning meeting wus open- promote parent st.udy. l'Education is One little effort won't do
We've got to keep on workmg.
given the most effective sen'ice in u cd by the mother singers chorus. Bul- todny's great ad,"enturc/' said Dr.
to Arlitte.
"School can be the child's
brond and liberal sense. Good women loch county council has. planned
have the mother singers and father greatest adventure when study groups
Lee Shaw, a Chinese-American, of
and have always been the
are now
"
singers next year. Mrs. Hankinson and school men get together, agree Los Angeles, has construc,ted a kite
With them the has asked that the Bulloch county
•• Ivation of nations.
in
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with
life.
school
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to tie
240 feet long.
men are made to feel thc urge to do
singers be one of the features at the study is tied closely to life, school
Not convention next yenr, and we are becomes very intereating to the child."
than otherwise would be felt.
to have Statesboro well repre"What the parent teaches the child
Doctor
through nagging, but in some peculiar hoping
sented.
should be transferred t.o the school,
Tribute
way they have visions of the belter
The main add,ress of the mornjng and what the teacher t.enches, trans.
thing� and these are thing'S P.-T. A.s was given by Judge Garland Watkins, ferred t.o the home, the specialist in
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If your stomach ia sick, you
who was retained to examine
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of parent study, to conducf R course. Detroit,
Be.1ItifuI Decorated Shadel
''-ll over. If you can't digest your
"At this Sen30n of the
1. Motion pictures with the sug- Mrs. Hankinson urged the tenchers the formula,
M� czquJ.lte .hade. in multicolor rrom
),ol1looe strength, get nervous and fee
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• tired when you get up as when you
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the youthful mind to gia or South Georgia Teachers Col
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has
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For
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poor diges.
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imitate.
a
in
course
parent-t.cnch
lege, to take
to health and activity many thou
2. Automobiles in which the most ers work for which course she would tion 01' eliminat>on, should benefit
_da who suffered just as you do.
in'esistible form of excitement
is get one hour's credit on her regular richly from the Sargon treatment."
Mr. Daniel VinciJlllerra, of 6200
found as young pear Ie go u,nchape- work, and for this teacher to come
Drummond's straightforward
Dr.
8IiI .. St., PhiladelphIa, Pa., says: �'I
ron",l.
back and tell us of this course and
pve not had a dizzy spell or a head
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3. The modern dance, where young help Us in the work we are trying
aebp. linee tILking Tanlac. My nerves
the unstinted praise it ha3 receive',l
from 14 to 16 years go unchape- to do.
and I can
In better
state.

Our teachers who have been unable
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Ager, of Hull, Eng.,
was
sued for support for his wife,
he pleaded that he was married by
When Ernest

BUDGET

The people of the United States, ac
cording to the American Farm Bureau
Federation, have realized that the

Chapter 10
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annual1y for wise 80n
foolish
During 1929, 25,971 a

were

of

glad

state highway departments, and
26,824 miles by other agencies.
Perhaps no other public expendi
ture brings greater bleosings and re
turn8-both tn the tangible form of

a

is the heaviness of his

mother.
2. Treasures

built and surfaced

A
Solomon.
father: but

Proverbs
maketh
'8on

profit

wickedness

of

nothing: but righteousness delivereth
from death.
3. The Lord will not suffer the 'doul
of the righteous to famish: but he

by

.

substance

away the

casteth

wicked.

the

of

Times, published weekly

at

Statesboro, Ga., for April,
STATE OF GEORGIA,
COUNTY OF BULLOCH, ss.
Before me, a notary public in and
boxes out of doors or leaving the
for the state nnd county aforesaid,
off the cold frames all·the time. There
personally_ appeared D. B. Turner,
18 nothing to be gained by transplantwho. having been duly sworn according to the row before the ground is ing to IIIw, deposes and says that he
the Bulloch Times,
warm, pepper and egg plant are even is the owner of
and that the following is, to. the best.
more tender than tomatoes, and can
of his 'knowledge and belief, a true
afford to remain in the bed ten days
statem'ent of the o\vnership, manor two weeks after the tomatoes have
agement (and if a daily, .the circulaof the aforesaid publica.
been set. Wrapping a three· inch band tion). etc
shown in the above
of paper around the stem of each tion for the date
caption. required by the Act Q£.. Auplant, placing one inch under the soil
section
gust 24, 1912, embodied in
with two inches above will form a
411, Postal Laws and Regulations.
collar through which. cut worms win printed on the reverse of this form,
not cut.
By the time the paper rots, to-wit:
That the names and addre .. eo
1.
the plant will' be too hard to be inof the pUblisher, editor, managing
jured by cut worms.
editor and business manager nre:
Publisher, D. B. Turner; editor,
Rev. Charles H.
of Pitts- D. B. Turner; n1anaging editor. D.
B.
Turner; business manager. D. B.
burgh, will be tried.by a church court
Statesboro. Ga.
f or a tt end'109 an d b e tt'109 on coc k Turner.
2. That the owner is D. B. Turfights.·
ner, Statesboro, Ga.
3. That the known bondholders,
Aiter fining his 'son for violation mortgagees. and other security hold
of
of an automobile ordinance, Magis ers owning 1 per cent or more
total amount of bonds, mortgages,
trate Juliua Jacobs, of Cincinnati, paid
or other securities are (if there are
the fine himself.
none, so state): None.
D. B. TURNER.
of
Thomas Robinson" 61,
London,
Sworn to and subscribed before
has just registered the- birth of his me this 18th day of April, 1931.
J. G. WATSON,
Robinson has ha� two
BOth child.
Notary Public, Bulloch Co., Ga.
The 'first wife had 24 chil
wives.
(My commission expires November
dren and the second had six,'
22, 1932.
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4. He becometh poor that dealeth
with a slack hand: but the hand of
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tim68
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for
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a wise son: but he that sleepeth
of
work
is
harvest
road
is a son that causeth shame.
par
like the present
6. Bles8ings are upon the head of'
ticular value, in that it not only bene
the just: but violence covereth the
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ments are under way, but in that it
7. The memory of the just is bless
Is a sound way of relieving unem ed: but the name of the wicked shall
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.
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Recently he ascended the
a concert.
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dredth time.
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We shall ever treasure
in our hearts pleasant memories of
those friends who ministered to her.
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Otto Becker,
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kind to us during the recent ill
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We take this method of

RELAIBLE WAN WANTED to CaU
on farmers in Bulloch county; won
derful opportunity; make $9 to $2().
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Write today.
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THOMAS, Dept. C, Freeport, illi
nois.
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aepression and stagnn-

have

deep plowing must be resortCd to in
order to keep the soil in R mellow,
friable condition.
Heavy soils will'
pack tighter and more quickly than
sandy soils, nnd to a con-esponding
degree require deeper and more fre
Quent plowings in o,�jer to maintain

thrown to the tobacco so that when
the crop matures it will be growing
a high bed or ridge, with a deep
drainage furrow in the middle. To
bacco is very slt.ceptible to wet
weather injury, and if it once wilts

24-k!'g 65c.
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23c
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habit the earth.
31. The mouth of the just bringeth
forth wisdom: but the froward tongue
shall be put out.
know
32. 'rhe lips of the righwolls
or
what is acceptabl�: but the mouth
tbe wicked speakoth frowardne ...
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other root dis

growing well the crCip should be
given a good hoeing, killing the weeds
and grass and also loosening lip the
Soil should
soil between the stalks.
be drawn up to the plants with the
must be used not to

care
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plnnts have started

to

hoe but
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Cigarettes 2

Teachers

it does not recover.

Cultivating by this plan is the best
insurance against such damage, and,
in addition, it will be found that the
stalk of tobacco, wherever soil has
been thrown around it, will put out
mautrity and also lessen the damage

OCTAGON SOAP

BLACK FACE COMEDIANS
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.
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HIGHLY TRAINED CHORUS

dig

them up 0; break them loose from
their newly established feed ·TOOtS.
As already stated, the number of

SOLOISTS AND QUARTETS.

_

cultivations nnd how long to continue
them should to a large extent be de-'

by the seasons and the' kind
As nearly as possible the
of soil.
each
crop should be cultivated after
rain as soon as the top of the soil'
In a great many cases I
dries out.

"COLLEG IAN" NOVELTY ORCHESTRA

termined

DIXIE PRINT

it

sholl be shortened.

.

BEST GRADE

Lb.

,

the soil in prop�r condition.
At each CUltivation soil should be

IONA

24-k:g 59c

South Georllia

tendency to run together
packed. When this occurs

a

become

or

SILVERBROOH

BY. ARRANGEMENT WITH AVERITT BROS. AND IN-&-OUT FILLING STATION,
THE GOOD'YEAR AIRSHIP WILL VISIT STATESBORO ON WEDNESDAY, MAY
6TH, FOR THE ENTIRE DAY, AND WILL OFFER AN OPPORTUNITY FOR
THOSE WHO WISH TO SEE STATESBORO ANn. COMMUNITY FROM THE
AIR.

A RARE CHANCE TO SEE YOUR HOME TOWN FROM A NEW ANGLE.
.

FROM THIS DATE UNTIL THE COMING OF _THE AIR SHIP, AVERITT BROS.'
'AND IN-&-OUT FILLING STATION WILL GIVE AWAY TICKETS FOR FREE
RIDES. CALL UPON THEM FOR FULL PARTICULARS.
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Majestic Radios,
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BY RENOVATING YOUR MATI'RESSES, PILLOWS AND
ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE UPHOL
CUSHIONS.
MIRRORS
STERED, REPAIRED AND REFINISHED.
RESILVERED. ONE-DAY SERVICE ON MATTRESSES.
"SATISFACTION" IS
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER.
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10llows

We have a splendid line of furniture and house furnishings
and we have been doing a very fair business in spite of the scarcity
of the actual cash at this time-but, to aid those who need what
we have to sell and have not the cash now, but who have chickens
and eggs and hams and nice small country side meat to sell we
wish to say that we, will give full market price, perhaps a little
more, for this class of farm produce in exchange for our goods,
and we will make you a price in keeping with the times.

.

wit:

"

...

FUR N I·T ."(J R E

Whereas, J. C. Clark, Jr., of Bul
locb coanty, Georgia, by hi. warranty
deed dated March 10, 1921, and duly
reeerded in book 62, at _page 594 of
PERMITTED·
the land records of Bulloch county, SECRETARY OF NATIONAL ASSO- PLANTS SHOULD BE
TO TAKE ROOT BEFORE SOIL
Geo'rgia, conveyed to the Pearsons
CIATION DISTRIBUTING FACTS
Taft Land Credit Company, a corpor
IS BROKEN
PERATINING.THE TO STA·TE.

on

We Are Still Delivering

That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
Let us have your
low pst.
order for MILK and <CREAM.

We guarantee sa:tisfaction.
W. AMOS !AKINS & SON

College Auditorium
Tues"ar, liar 5th, 8:30 P.M.
ADMISSION '25 an" 50 Cents

BI:ffiLOea--TIMBS AND STATESBORO

Vast Nitrate Fields

Leefield School News

NATION'S FARMERS
UNITED FOR CHILD
H£ALTli MAY DAY NOT INDEPENDENT
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Uncle Sam's Trade
With Chile

Office Next Door to Statesboro
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'Fire and Tornado
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Julia Carm.chael
J Schaut
Dr. and Mrs C H Parr.sh and
Mrs. V. E Durden and httle sons,
M.ss Henrietta Parrish, of New llg of Graymont, are
spendmg some t.me
ton. were guests Friday of 1I1r and with her parents, Mr and Mrs R F
Mrs W. H Bhtch
Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs Roy Beaver has re
Mr. and Mrs Frank Olhff and Mra
turned from their wedding triP and E D Holland were guests
the
Lemore

and

days

In

-

Lake

Leollle Everett and M.ss Margaret Everett spent Sunday In Sa
vannah as guests of Mr and Mrs

Mrs

Clyde Colhns
Dr and Mrs E N Brown and httie daughter, Margaret, and Mr and
Mrs. J. E. ,Dohttle VlS.ted· relat.ve'

SandersVIlle Sunday.
and Mrs Waldo Floyd, M.ss
Mary Agnes Cone and Henry Elhs
attended the m.htary baU .n WashIn

Dr

dunng

.pent the week end with her mother, week of Mr. and Mrs F. B. Th.gpen
Mrs. J. A McDougald
In Savllnnah
Mr. and Mrs L.merlck L. Otlum and
Mr. and Mrs George Parnsh and
little son have returned to the.r home little son have returned to
afin Savannah' after a v.s.t to h.s
ter, Mrs P. G Walker

Jesup

s.s

Mr. and Mrs E. L POindexter had
as their guests for the week end Mr
and Mrs Lawrence Tru.tt and httle
sons, of

ter

Mrs

a

v.s.t

to

h.s parents, Mr

and

H. S. ParrISh
Charles Steadman, of GranS C, arrived, dunng the

IMrs
1t6\'lne,

week to jom Mr Steadman
'ng their home here

In

Mr. Sewell JOined her for the week the remainder of the school term.
end.
Mr. and Mrs
Thad Morr.s and
Misses Bertha Lee Brunson and Judge and Mrs
Leroy Cowart were
lIIildred Jones and Carlos Brunson dinner gueata Friday of
Capt and
apent the week end In Savannah and Mrs J. E Stoddard. In WaahlDgton,
vl.lted Bonaventure cemetery wh.le Ga.
there.
IMr. and Mrs M S Steadman and
Mlsaes Bermce Moore, Lou.se Hol little &<In, Mark. and Mrs M L
Hopand
Nina
loway
Dekle, of Reg.ster, k.ns an� Mrs Charles Steadman spent
attended the annual boat r.de Mon last week end In Savannah WIth relday give'\. liy the C.t.zen.· aud South abves
ern National Bank of Savannah
Rev. W L HUjrgms has returned
Mias Jenn.e W.lensky, of Auguota, to hIS home in Jacksonville, Fla, afAnne Goldberg. of Waynesboro, Na ter spend.ng several days as the guest
than F.nIdeste.n, of Augusta, and of Mr. and Mrs Frank Ollill' He was
Alvin Weinberg and Jack Markell, of accompanied home by h.s httle nephe"
Elberton, apent Sunday With Mr. and Btlly o!lill'. '
Mrs. A. F Mikell left Tuesday fn
Mrs. ... Seligman and famdy.
Mi.. Julia Cannicbeel. +"ho has her home In DeLand, Fla, after a
She wa. accompanied by
been atudyjDg at the Jllble school m vis.t here
CIaIcqo, havlng graduated last week her s.ater, Mrs. Barney Aventt, who
nturaed Monday to spen4, the sum will spend se"eral days WIth her and
mer with
Biaters, Mrs. O. L Mc. then Vts.t her cousm, Mrs Charles
.

�er

Lou Car
.l.!emore and !ll:is8 Ma
michael.
T. J. �DlDark. Mri ando"Mrs. Owen
and little daughter, Patr.
cfa, aDd Kn. '10m Del)Jll4lrk and two
T. C. Jr returned
aollB, Wlltar
,So AtlaDta Konday after a viait to
Xi. ud Ki'I. Robert Simmoll8) in the
.•

.

..,.

district.

Mrs

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT

Her

prizes

Burckhalter.

were

Bcore

Consolat;Wn

men.

Cone,

was

cut

by G.lbert

l'i:!
0

0

0

AT TRE:CLUB HOUSE

EDJoymg

week

at the

Scarboro
club house were M.sses Henrietta
Moore, Ehzabeth DeLoach, Lou.se
Add.son, Sara Mooney, Cec.le Bran
nen, Rebecca Frankhn and Ed.th Tyson, and Mesars Alton Brannen, E
M. Beasley, Grady S.mmons, Wm
field Lee, Lehman Frakhn. Earl Riggs,
Frank Lester> The party was chapa

eroned by Mrs A. 0 Bland, M.sJ
Gladys Proctor and Carl Frankhn
0

0

I

Call at the office and settle if you wish to

additional cost.

save

Mrs A L deTrevllle enterta.ned
the members of her bridge club and
other guests makmg four tables of

players

Friday

afternoon.

garden flowers
room 10

gave

charm

wh.ch her tables

were

MYSTERY CLUB
On Wedneaday afternoon the Mys
tery club met WIth Mrs Cecil Bran
nen

at her suburban home

A pro

and sweet peas were
tastefully arranged about the rooms
m which, her three tables were placed
fuaion of

roses

Her pnzes were cards for high, a rose
bowl for second, and a contract bridge
calendar for consolation
After the

�rry

Ice

cream
o

0

0

MRS. FRANKLIN

HOSTESS

On Thursday Mrs Sam Franklin
a number of guests at a
n.ormng and afternoon patty Th.ce

entertamed

tables of guests were present In the
A lose bowl for h.gh score
WIIS won by Mrs Frank S.mmons Mrs
morlng

each guest wltli • tally on
a picture of the character

FISH FRY

wh.ch

RU1}y

,

M.ss Edna IIhller of thIS c.ty,

was

Presbyterian Church

the

l1\lscellaneous shower

Saturday morn
After such a precIOUS, Bea.on of
Thad IIl0r.,s cut consolatIOn and was Ing gIVen by M.sses Mary Ali'cc Mc
In the afternoon two Dougald and Era Aldennan
g.ven a plaque
They fellowsh.p w.th our •• ster churche ...
mv.ted fiv" tables of guesta and Wled we must surely return to our own ob
tables of guests were preaent
1I1rs
Robert Donaldsol\ was gIVen Cody aa a color scheme pink and green, lIgat.ons w.th new loyalty and greater
print cards for h.gh and 1I11Ss Anme wb.ch wag eft'ect.vely carrIed out In spirit of consecratIOn. Next Sabbatlt
Brooks Grln.es three Cody prmt p.c their da.nty refreshmenta a9 well as carnes a full day'a program, .nclud
tures for consolat.on
After the game the decorat.ons
MUls Mary Agnes .ng school at 10 15; pre.ching lervice
the hOstess Gerved a salad and sweet Cone was g.ven a p.ece of hngerle at 11 30, and even.ng worship at 8:00.
for h.gh score and M.ss EUlllce Rack Every member should be pregent at
course.
o
0
0
ley Cody prmta for low After the these sernces unless hmdered by a
ATTEND DISTRICT �IEET
awardmg of prlzea Master D D Ar reaaon whICh WIll be satlafactory to
M.ss Sara Sm.th, who teaches at den, dressed m a
cut-away coat and H.m who knows. V.s.tors and fnenda
Rentz, was at 1I0me for the week end h.gh hat, push.ng a doll carrtage. de. of the community w.ll be heartily wel
comed. This.s our communion day
Attandlng the d.stnct meet In Mil livered the gifts to the bnde
len Fnday were Mrs. Fred T Lamer,
o 0 0
a special reason for attendance.
Miss COrinne Laruer and Fred Thom
AMOS AND ANDY PARTY
.A E. SPENCER. Pastor.
as Laruer, Mr. and Mrs
0 L Mc
On Friday evening Mrs Bob Don
Lemore, Bobby, Gilbert and Clayborn aldson was hostess to the Three Bryan Singers At Olive

McLemore, Nattle AUen. R M Monts
MiaS Mary Lou Canmcbeel, Mrs
L Deal, MIS9 Helen Olhff, M.ss Alma

D'

Cone, M.ss Blanche Anderson, Mrs
W D Anderson, M.ss Vernon
Keown,
IIhsses Mary Margaret and Carolyn

O'Clocks at her home on the Dover Branch Church
Road
The occaa.on partook of the
character of an Amos and
The Bryan county smgmg conven
Andy par
ty. As the guests arrtved a placard tIOn WIll convene at Ohve Braru:h
on the gate mv.ted them to
All slq
come .n church on Sunday, May 3rd.

Sunday

and take

nde

the Fresh Air taxi
cabs
On each s.de of the steps were
lile-slZe p.ctures of Amoa and Andy
a

Bhtch, M.ss Aline Wh.tes.pe, M.ss
Sara Remmgton, M.ss Nell DeLoach,
M.s6 Ehzabeth Griffin, M.ss Gladys
looking as if they
Proctor, M.ss Ess.e Mae Anderson son to greet you.

and Mr. Barrs

'Vlng

room

from other countles are IDvlted
to attend
The meeting w.lI laat all
ers

In

the

day

so

brmg

your

baskets well filled.

Ehart. 22, of Butte;.
On entertng the Mo. sued her father for
,10,000 be
hostess pie.ented cause he gave her a
whip'plng

were

there

1ft

M.ss

per

Chloe

WEEK.END

Dress Sale
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

MONDAY

HERE IT IS!

set

We are going to sell brand new
dresses that have just arrived
from the Eastern markets.
Reg
ular $4.95 to $7.95 values,
going
in this wek end Sale! at the
ridiculously low price of

0

0

0

MISS DAUGHTRY
dehghtful event of Fnday

was

the fonnal party g.ven by M.ss Franc.s Logan .n honor of M.ss Kathleen

Daughtry, who will soon leave for
Atlanta to go In tra.nmg as a. nurse.
Rose. were used In decoratlOg the
while the

color scheme was
M.sa
Logan'sguests Were &Ilsses Kathleen Daugh
try, Mary Jane BOl>en, E'elyn Brack,
and Ruby Bnnson, and Messrs M.I
rooms,

yllliow

and

green

lard Grlff.th,
Riggs, Luke

W

W

Hen.dr:xo

Brannen, Bert
and J A Wynn

2

for

Frocks that wiD, go
smartly' to
any summer-time occasion
Frocks with details of sll'll1mn
_

•

gracluosness, sleeveless frocks
collars, sunburn backs'
lingerie touches, and other in:
clividualizing features. in all the
cape

summer

on

the

PALMER LANIER
IS FOUND GUILTY

S. Woods were appointed to examme
the varloua bocks and records of the
county, Includ'ng the JUBt.ces of the
peace. and copy of their report .s at
tached and made a part of these CONVICTED

of the.r
a

whereby

The goat had taken up at the La

there shall be a closed penod m the
fresh water streams of th.s county
from May 1at to June 15th, durlnl'
wh.ch period there will be no fishing
of any kmd perm.tted m sa.d streams.
We recommend further that unttl sa.d
unilorm law Is enacted that the closed

nier home and he wllhngly consented
to ,ta return to the owner.
As the
Roaches were about to leave the

atate

as a

whole,

or

by

zones,

Bulloch county be from May
July 1st, In conform.ty w.th
the closed perIOd m force In count.e.
We recommend
adJommg Bulloch
further that the county pohce of th.s
county ass.st the shenff lind local

penod

m

1st to

game wllrden

m

.s alleged that Lamer sud
from his house Wlth shot
gun and fired at Walter Roach, who
He then
fell w.th a shattered leg
turned the gun upon the other brother

prem.aes, .t

denly

came

a

ape-

Stateshoro High School students
will preaent their annual stunt n.ght

Inc.

"WIIERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE
PREDOMINATE"

STATESBORO,GEORGlA

from

Aaron

that

���_�e

__

ever

No

smce

affray was the outcome
,As a means of assi.ting a larger of the burnmg of four vacant houses
number of applicants for a.d and m belongmg to the Roach brothers m
Vtew of the decreased cost of hnng
the Bay d.strlct two years ago Three
we recommend the followmg changes
Lamer brothers, related to Palmer
be
LeWIS
1D the paupers' hst
Smdy
Lamer, and another young man, M.l

Da.sy Howard, $100, Joe Johnson,
,1.00; JUhU3 Woods, $200, Betty Da
v.s, $1.00; W. W W.lhams, $2 50, W.1I
Boyd, $100, Mrs L.zz.e Shumans,
,250; Mrs Ida Cowart, $100; Mrs
Lena
K.ckhghter, $100, Lucmda
Ham.lton, $1.00; Mra. Jesse Allen,
,1.00; Mrs Julia Cross, $1.00; Mrs
L.�z.e Watera, $2 00; Mrs Rockford,
$2.00; Sinda Garbutt, $1.00; Fannie
Seely, $1.00; R. S. \ldr.ch, $1 00.

recolJ1mend

reason

dropped
that she

tnat

Mrs

from the
.s

getting

E

W

hst for
a

pen

from the state wh.ch should be

lllrd Jones, have been convtcted and
are servmg t.me In the pemtent.ary
for the house burnmgs
Montsy Lamer and M.llard Jone,
are

on

the

Chatham

Gordon Lan.er
gang. and

.s on

county gang
Bryan county

the

Adcus Lan.er

.s

In a

North

The.1I feehng over
Georg.a county
the prosecutIOn of the house burners
entered

into

the

cause

of

tho

case

wh.ch Tuesday resulted m the con
Another
of Palmer Lamer.

v.ctlOn

for the alleged aasalJlt upon
Charhe Roach Is to be tned durmg
the present term of court.

case

BROOKLET SCHOOL
COMES TO CLOSE
Brooklet, Ga., May
w.th

5 -Th.s

week

next

wleek

Monday n.ght 'of

G

closes another successful term of the

ac-

��:��:f�: : ��g ��.: �:2�;;�:��
grade

WlII

rece.ve>

tbelr

d.ploma.

charg"

will be made for admls

for

_'.-0.:1.

hands of

evemng
comes

"Grandmother'a

Rose

of those cout.es who des .. e to v.ew
the exhlb.ts
The tram w.1I be m charge of Dr
W mchester, d.rector of
M.lIaru E
county health work of the State
Board of Health, and W: O. Wall,
ch.ef cla.m agent of the railroad.
One of the most unique exh'lilts
con tamed In the tram .s one preliared
by the bureau of vital statlst.ci!. It
.s m the form of a huge clock, w.th
wh.te hght showmg every seven
a
and a hllif mmutes. to show that
each t.me the wh.te hght shmes, a
ch.ld .s born m Georg.1I
Every fif
teen minutes a red hght shows, callfact
that
a per
attent.on
to
the
109
son has d.ed m the state each t.me
shown
the red hght .s
The d.v.s.on of saOltary engmeer
mg has a model arrangement of the
houses on a farm, made to scale,
showmg the proper d.stances each
should be from the other to msure the
correct degree of saOltatlon, In order
to avo.d typho.d fever and �he hke.
Correct methods of screemng and
dra.nage to avoid malaria, also w.ll
be shown In the model farm
The d.vts.on of child hyg.ene has
a "sunlight for bab.es" exh.b.t furn
It
Ished by the federal government
is a model neighborhood and attrac
tively calls attention by means of
electrlc ehmlnat.on to the amuont of

(Contlnue<\

(In page

"General Nu.sance"

aton) and h.s

4)

The Red Crol. ftoats w.N
floate
filled by glrla who are membe .. of the
home hYl'lene class at the city hlah
achool. The Junior Red Con. ftoata
were made up of children from the
four .ohool which have perfected the
junior orl'anlzatlons, Oreechee, Por
tal, Regl.ter and Warnock. Particu
preaent terminals of the G. & F. will
larly beautiful wal the ftoat frqm
be used for other purposes for the
Ogeechee Ichoo!.
present
King Wintel', wh'1 rode In the fto.'
President H W. Purvis, of thll two
..
with the
Snowft.ke.... was Frank
roada, was In State.boro Monday af Lester, of the city hll'h scbooJ. R.
ternoon and paned over the tracks of
wal the central ftl'ure of the entlN
the S & S preliminary to taking that
perade until the entry of the queen,
road over for operation.
Following
Evelyn Mathews, also of the hil'h
h •• return from Cuyler he held a con
school. The queen rode upon a pri
ference with the former employes of
vate car decorated In i'eIl which vt!�
the
suspended railroad following beautilully contralted.
which he announced that op.ration
It was .ald that there were leven
would be resumed Tuelday.
hundred Blue Rillbon children In the
S
All the office employel of the
Une of parade, and a total of mON
& S are placed back to work by the than two thouland
schopl children.
train
allo
the
new
arrangement;
The pageant playere came frOID every
workerl.
J.
and
crews
the roadway
grade of every high scbool In the
F. Olllft', formerly In the office of the
county except E.la. The May Pol.
S & S was made sohcltlng freight
dancerl and the qu..en's attendants
agent F C Temples and F C. Park were from the
junior hll'h achool. of
er, Jr., of the G. &. F. offices, WlII the
county; the maids of honor from
be In charge of the joint off.ces. No
the .enlor high Ichooll, and the kl�
changes will be mllde In the station and queen from the city school. Th.
personnel except at Stilson young May Pole rlrl wal Martha Cone, of
Mr Re.d will be made station agent Stilion.
to succeed
Douglas Barnhill, who
The crownlnr of tbe 'l!!een wa. •
the position.
and picturesque affair
mo.t

(Dew.tt Thack

Crapps (Fran

made the butt of all
the mlstllkes and who finally wlOds
up by being "shot at sunrise" by the

ces

Trapnell)

.

••

whole company.

Following th.s aplend.d m.htary d.s
play will be a notable performance
"
The aud.
on
the "Bologna phone
ence

WIll marvel at the d.vme

mus.c

homely sausage so
d.fferentiY' occup.ed before
If one cannot laugh w.th II whole
circus of fun sllch as this performance
w.ll furlllsh, there .s no .m.le left
The Collegians will play between

produced

acts

upon the

Th.s WIthin .tself

pr.ce of

II

.s

Eng.neer J amel Gould and the direction of Mn. B. L. Smith, the
public mUllc teacher; a float of pan
was
lies; Red Crols and Junior Red Crol8

brought about through the succeu
ful efforts of H. W. Purvis, president
and receiver of the G & F railroad,
who has also been IIppol tad receiver
of the S & S. The plan calli for the
operation of the two roads 11\ con
The terminals of the S. &
junction
S, win be used by botk llnee, and the

company of colored sol

d.ers In wh.ch Pr.vate

worth the

t.cket.

Every member of the seDlor class,
numbering s.xty-two, will be repre
sented m th.s performance
This by far most laughable as well
as most beaut.ful stunt night .s be
ing g.ven to the public at prlces de

formerl��eld

Methodists to
Have Mother's Day

Mrs. Wilson'S death occurred Sat
al a result of self
InlIlcted wounds one week preceding
when she s.ught to end .her life WIth
widely-advertised orgamzat.ons, .s to a
p.stol at her home In Savannah. [t
a
not
was
There
thing
speak mildly.
'W88 said tha� at the hospital she gave
far
&<l
....
In
the
program
lack.nl'
as a r .. son for her d9llPondency cer
beauty of Production and excellence tain pending ht.gatlOn over the posWith more
of presentat.on count.
11888.011 of her home in State.boro,
than thirty-five young people ID the
from wh.eh she and Mr. Wilaon had
organ.zat.on, there were many strong moved a short wh.le before after rent,
characters In the ca.t. ESp".c18lly was
.ng to J J Thompson. Mrs. Wllsol!
tile open.ng chorus a dehghtfnl rend.
bed been a res.dent of Statesboro for
tlOn, Wl�h beautiful colors harmom tbe
She
past twelve or fifteen yeara
ously blending In the young lad.es' Is lurvived by her husband, her
The young men, too, came In
gowns
her
anti
daughter, Mrs Dan Hart,
modern att.re, and every feature was
father, Mr Wingate, of SllYanDllh
sat
to
h.gh class, and variety enough

urday momlnJl'

•

every taste
Announcement was made tbet the
club has engagements for three other
appearences before the closmg of the

.sfy

and
In

wa.

a way

-----

The Teachers College Glee Club on
was Interred m Eaat S.de cemetery
Tuesday avelllng gave their first home
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock follpw
the
In
presentat.on of the program
Ing aervicts which had been conduct
suc
.ts
college auditorlum, follOWing
ed at the Method.st church by the
of
number
a
at
cessful presentation
pastor, Rev. E. F. Morgan.
program ranked
along Wlth any of those wh.ch have
been presented In Statesboro by more

Inlprelslve

carried out under dlfflculti ••
which brought credit to the
The children par
ladles In eharl'e
ticipating In the pal'eant had beell
The Portlll Methodist Sunday school drilled for their parts by Mr•• B. L.
cided upon w.th consideration for the has
arranged an attractive Mother's Smith, and ahe delervel much credit
able
feel
hard t.mes ao that all may
Day program for Sunday, May 10th, for her work In the preparation of the
The
to afford th •• 1Iplendid evemng
which includea an addrelS by Prof. pageant.
prices are 25, 35 and 50 cents. The J E Carruth, of the South Georgia
In the windows of the varioul pub-
3d
o'clock.
8
rise
at
curtalO will
Teachers College
---�---.
Everybody Is cor Ilc bulldlnl's In the city were IhoW!l
beautiful decorations from many of
d.ally Invtted

Portal

DIES FROM WOUNDS
GLEE CLUB GIVES
SELF-INFLICTED "Once-Only" Collar
CLASSY PROGRAM
Made of Cotton
Mrs L L W.lson, aged 45 years,

other town.
To say that tbe

which I'Ilve Invitation for the rural
school children to come to town, all4l
they came In hordes from every quar
ter of the county.
In addition to the Impre.llve pic
ture of the thousands of healthy I'irl.
and boys In line, the many ftoata and
decorated c.ra contributed to the per
fect lellon of health and beauty.
School floats were entered by CU
ponreka, Ol'eechee, Retrlater and W ..,
Side, belldes whloh wa. a beautltul
HawaIIan mUllc float entered und...

Conductor Fred Bridges.
circumstance
This
happy

Jar" The costumes repreaentlng the
roses so loved of grandmother In the

Grace Zetterower, vllled.ctonan, and
brlngmg
t.v,ty In apprehendmg
Elo.se PreetorlUs, Balutatonan, won school three weeks hence
and
those
wbo
courts
de!y
Into the
class honor and w.1I apeak on th.s
Such actlv.ty on the
VIolate the law.
occaSl0�
WCAL GUN CLUB
on the ..
taken
aur
of
off.cers,
part
The claas members
initiative ana Wlthout wa.ting
own
RESUMES
Earl Lester, Woodrow MIn.ck,
dnx,
for the slower and less certem pro
Joe Beall, Claude Robertson, Charley
cessea of Jlnvate pr.oaecut.on or in
Waters Heney Waters, W. C. Lee.
dict ent, bes the effect of striking
Virgil Mmcy, Evelyn Lee, Elo e Pree
terror to the heart of the law-b"",ker
tOl'i1l8, Ron Mlrucli, Mal7\ha Forbes,
and of makmg l!im Ie.. bold In h.s
Myrt.ce Grooms, Lerlineo Roger8, Icier
dellance of the laW. We feel that our
Cook, ;MarY Bracjley, Evllin Proctor,
'()lflcers merit the approval of every,
Grace Zette_r -.d BulMIDa H.n

pm.

an

Next

Touchmg the operat.on of th.s
specl&l train, the Georgla State Board
yelteryears .s truly a vi... t to the
of Health has Is.ue" the folioWlOl'
Fol
fa. ryland part of bygone day.
Augusta, Ga, May 2 -"The Hy
geman," health tram of the State lOWing this beautiful number .s "Mind
Board of Health, operated over the Reading Delux" w.th a splend.d feat
Georglll & Florida railroad, w.ll of hypnotlsm.
In th.s number the
steam out of Auguata Monday morn
laugh that does one good will come
mg at 10 80 on .ts two weeks' triP
through the rich terr. tory served by without call, but not more than will
the ra.lroad
be occasioned by the mlnatrel In a
The tram w.ll traverse the follow
SpanISh settmg where L. J. Shuman
counties
Jefferson.
R.chmond,
Ing
and "Pamt Brush" (Joe) Olllft' come
Glascock, Wasillngton, Burke, Jen
Toomba, In all the.r former glory as n6gro
Emanuel,
k.n.,
Bulloch,
In this number its would
Montgomery, Jeff Dav,s, Coffee, At end men
kmson, Berrlen, Cook, Colquitt and be very mstruct.ve for the whole Na
Lowndes, mak.ng' at least one stop In tional Guard to w.tness the dr. II of
each long enough to perm.t all pe?ple

The entire

reduced $100 per month; Mrs Sara
Ann H.II, $200, Mrs Sall.e Purv.s,
,1.00; Mrs P H Perk.ns, $100; Mrs

BEGIN OPERATION
So & S. RAILROAD

lion.

Roach procured a p.stol from h.s car
and returned the fire, but m.ssed h.s
a.m.
Walter Roach has been on

enforcmg the fish and crutches

game laws of tbls state.

MORB THAN TWO THOUSAND
SCHOOL CHILDREN IN PARADa
HRRE SATURD

on

boro

ACTIVITY

-JAKE FINE,

come

as

Statesboro people w.1I feel

while the elder Roach and Lamer's
Chllrlle
w;te sought to mtervene

and

the home of Mrs
W J Rackley g.ven by Mrs Ernest
Rackley and Mrs Herman S.mmons

Reporte

much damage to CroPI wal done by
NEW FBATURES OF ENTERTAIN- the
he"vy hall atorm which visited
M8NT TO MARK PROGRAM TO- that community Saturday afternoon
MORROW EVENING
It II said that hall In drifts as much

MAYDAYtDTlVAL
IS GALA ( OCCASION

eighteen Inchel In places remained
the ground till Tuesday afternoon
More than two thouAnd child...
claL interest In the health tram, "The
E. A. Smith, who operates a 250·acre from the Ichools of Bulloch
eountF
III the high school auditorium tomor
to the
driven
the
farm
near
was
over
there,
op'eratet!
Hygenlan," be.ng
contributed to make the May D.,
row (Frlday) evenll1l' beg.nnlng at
cot Health feltlval a
his
entire
of
necessity
replanting
event
In
Stata ..
gala
Georg.a and Florida railroad during 8 30 o'clock.
The scope covered by the boro lalt
ton crop
Saturday afternoon.
the present week and for several sue
Th.. year's stunt mght will sur
visitation was not large, though the
the
of
clouds
Despite
threatenlnr
ceedmg days. That special Interest pass all PIISt performances m beauty,
the forenoon, the lun came out In tile
���_c_o���e_t�_��e!_e_!���:
The
even
and
vanety.
fun,
novelty
a
Statesarrsea from the fact that
early .fternoon for a brief moment
w.th "The Sweetheart Re

report is attached and Walter Roach, employe of the Atlan
part 01 theae minutes,
tlc Cout Lme Railroad, Savannah
We attach copy of the report of
The shootmg occurred at Laruer's
cham gang comm.ttee appomted by home .n the Bay dlBtrlct last July
the January, 1931, grand jury.
when Walter Roach and h.s brother,
We recommend that our members Charhe, and h.s father, J R. Roach,
of the general assembly of Georg.a called at the Lamer home search.ng
introduce and seek to have passed a for a goat wh.ch had strayed away
uniform fishing law e.ther for the from the home of the elder Roach.

Copy

made

supenor court and c.ty court, W
Nev.lle and D. C Jones, fo� their

lit

GIVEN

NAMB

IS

BY ST'ATESBORO LAD IN CON·
TEST FOR PRIZE.

HEAVY DAMAGE
DONE BY HAII4

lad, Master Curt.s Lane, sug Ing opell8
geated the name and won the $10 vue" Th.s could not fa.l to appeal to
I
In this pantomime of beau
ON prize m
ASSAULT
OF
everyone
thl! contest for the honor.
from
all
the
sweethearts
of
NEAR
PEM
times,
W
ROACH
at
reach
Statesboro
ty
The
w.1I
tram
minutes.
AI..TER
BROKE LAST JULY.
11 20 o'clock on Saturday, May 9th, the gal. days of old France to those
T. F. Lee, T. R. Bryan. Jr. and S
over the Georg.a lind Flonda tracks, of the World War days, charm the G
W. Brack were appointed to mspect
& F TAKES OVER DEFUNCT
the convict camp and make an inven
In superior court the JUry trymg and w.ll remain until 11 50 SJnday audIence
TEMPERARY
LINE
UNDER
Next comes the automobile sk.t In
CONTRACT FOR OPERATION.
tory of the chain gang property, the .. Palmer Lamer on a charge of assllult morning. During the stay here the
"Ford" are ta
report to be filed w.th the October. o murder at 11 o'clock Tuesday mght train will ill' open to lOspection by wh.ch all parts of the
Resumption of service over the Sa
returned a verdict of gu.lty w.th a the public, and Illustrated lectures ken by girls, from the jogghng engine
1931, grand JUry.
The shock of vllnnah & Stateobct-o rallroad wa he
John Powell, J. F. Nenl and H. V sentenc,! of two to three years m the will be g.ven at the court hOWle at to the blown out t.re
8 o'clock Saturday evemng, and later the blown out tire .s enough WIthin gun Tuesday mom.nl' when the 6:'0
Franklm were appointed to examine penitentiary.
.tself to h.ghly entertain an aud.ence morning train pulled nut under the
or Inspect the cou,rt house and jail.
The prolecutor m the case was at the colored school auditorium.

::t�O��!�:,o!:;'t�� ��l��t:�:d:f ���

shades and prints.

BRIDGE PARTY
Among tr.e lovely soc.al events of
the week was the bndge party Thurs

day afternoon

even

"HYGBNIAN"

LeWlS Bryant, $2.00 per month,
Brooklet h.gh school
be pa.d to Charhe Yarbrough.
The eff.c.ent manner III wh.ch Supt
Hannah Wdson, $2.50 per month, to
has managed the system, has
Graham
W.
Fred
Hodges.
be paid to
won for h.m the commendatIOn and
to
month,
A. J. Hodges, $200 per
pra.se of the town and commumty
be paid to J. W. Sm.th.
The entire faculty wtll return with
Mrs. Demps Smith, Jr., $3 00 per
Mr. Graham for the ntxt year
A.
Sm.th
Jaa.
to
be
to
pa.d
month,
Commeru:eliient exerc'ses wtll be
to
month,
per
'3.00
Kelly Campbell,
g.n Thursday evening with a p.ano
be paid to J. V. Anderaon.
recital given by the pup.ls of Mrs
M.ss L.zz.e Colhns, ,3.00 per month,
Walter Lee
to be paid to H. H. W.lson.
Friday evenIng Mra. Lee's mus.cal
We recommend that tbe county
program Wlll be cbmpleted after wh.ch
commissioners accept the oll'er of the
the seventh grade will give. a short
department of publlc �'''lfare� Atlanta, class
day program At th.s time the
Ga., to furnish thIS county, w.thout seventh
grade Wlll receive the .. gram
coot. two tramed workers for the pur mar
grade cert.ficate•.
pose of makmg a su.I'Vey of our county
Sunday morrung Rev C. M. Meeks,
With reference to the cond.t.on of
pres.dmg elder of the Savann.:!. d.s
to a.d
paupers and others ent.tled
tnct, w,lI preach the baccalaureate
We deSire to commend our sherlff,
sermon
J G T.llman, and h.s deput,e., and

$9.00
.

at

Tue��e::���g�

Bulloch superror court, deairs to subI
mit the following report
Glenn Bland, E. A. Proctor and E

suff.clent to care for her needs
We recommend that Tom Cuthbert
be dropped from the hst.
We recommend that the follOWIng
be added to the hat·

WEEK-END
DRESS SALE!

room

We, the grand jury chosen and inl'8 and Blue
Ray Chapter
Aprll. 1931, term of the second and fourth

to

age

lodge

the flrst and. third Tuesday

swqrn for the

SlUn

FOR OUR

She served

on

the

VALUES!

new

MAN-Y: RECOMMENDATIONS PER· 32 North Main Itreet, the Parrllh
TAINING TO MATl'ERS OF IN building When a few more improve
ments are m.de it will be vel')f desir
TEREST TO THE PUBLIC.
able quarters. Ol'eechee Lodge meet,

We

THE UNEXPECTED

in their

meeting

VOL.�Nd,,,

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1931

APRIL GRAND JUltY ���W
�8��RS HEALTH TRAIN m STUNT NIGHT AT
MAKES ITS REPORT Ra�geC-:!::'�:te�' :::r a� !�': ARRIVE SATURDAY THE mGH SCHOOL

Nance be

THE UNEXPECTED

the

FOR

W&II

I.n

placed.

a damty salad lind bever
Cards for h.gh score were won
by Mrs Robert Donaldson for club
members and lIt.ss
Ann.e Brooks
Gnmes for vISItors
Mrs
EdWIn
Groover was glven cut. pnze. a salad

}

enjoyable event. of the
they were
week was a fish fry at Morgan's to represent dunng the afternoon
to
was
In
those
the
last
form
Prcgression
of t rr po
Monday Among
bridge
the taxicabs w.th each trip
enJoy the occasron were Mr and M.'S
last.ng
Aftar several trips SC01'1l6
J W Donaldson. Mr. and Mrs. Harry four handa
added.
F
were
Mr
and
Mrs
F
Taylor
Donaldson,
(Mrs Sam
Tyson,
Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Dickerson, Frankhn) received a deck of Amos
lIlr and Mrs Math Donaldson and and Andy carda for high score
For
family, 1I1r and Mrs Ernest Donald- aecond h'l'h Andy (Mrs J. P Foy�
son, Mrs C, R Groover, Mrs Cleabia received a negro doll, Madam Queen
Sadie Blake (Mr. A L
Brown, II1r and Mrs Tommy Don- in person
aldson, lIlrs Gussie Proctor and chil- de'I'reville) with a score of 930 re
dren, Mr and Mrs Hermie Myers, ceived an attractive little booklet en
Mr and Mrs Cap Dav is J B Byrd, titled "How to improve your con
For
Frank Heath, Harold Donaldson, Be- tract"
consolation
"Brothe.
thea Cox, W.llIs Hart and Durel Don- Crawford" (Mrs Bruce Oll.ff) realdson
ce.ved a tube of Pepaodent tooth paate
o • 0
After the game a dainty salad cou.,..
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
followed by strawberry shortcake waa
'
HonOring Mrs Lou.. Cone, of Sa- served
vannah, who before her marr.age was
the

Lovely
to

Bulloch Tlmea, E.tabdlhed 18.
1917.
Statesboro Newl, Eltabllahed 1901 Conlolldated JlUluary 17,
Statesboro Eal'le. Eatablilhed 1917-Conaolldated n-mber 9,1910.

J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff.

Among

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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Little M.ss Joan Peak celebrated her
fourth birthday Fnday at the home
of her parents on East Ma.n street by
inviting a, number of youngstera to
pla� 'After the games the mother of

the young hostess served Ice cream
cones and distributed suitable favors

Bt1LLO�H TIMBS

THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE NATURE SMILES.�

EXCLUSIVE STYLES!

0

THREE O'CLOCKS

A

collection of

cards

Donaldson made h.gh
for lad.es.1lDd Mr. Donaldson for

10 Lakeland
They inVited guests for foun.;.n taLittle MISS !Carolyn
�troz.er, of bles. The lower fioot of the horne
F-orf Myers, Fla , wh� has been vts.t- was thrown
together for the occa
Ing her aunt. Mrs !; E Bean, left slOn and beautifu y decorated w.th
to v.s.t r�l- I'Qse. and otbe.:
Saturday foE"
fragrant flowers They
aUvea befoll'e returmng to her home served chicken
8Il111d,. and a beverage.
MI'. and Mrs. Bean a:nd M.ss DorIS A pu,ee of
lingene was given for h.gh
Moor& accompanied her over for tile �re, a candle holder- for
second; and
'
_It end.
cards for 10...

H8Zlehu�t.

I will have to go out for the
taxes after May 1st.

BULI.OCH COUNTY

unpaid

••

PARTY

TAXPAYERS

Robert

mak-

.Jack.,onnlle,
MISS Bermce Moore, of Reg.stel,
Mrs. Juhus Rogers and little daughreturned home Sunday after a week's ter. Fay, of Savannah, vtsited her
visit In Florence, S C
Wh.le there parents, Mr. and Mra W D Davts,
ahe vlBlted Magnoha Gardens
durmg tha week end.
Mrs Bates Lovett and httle daugh
M.ss Martha Hodges, of Oilver, bas
ter, Betty, have returned from Syl. returned home after
spending two
vania, where they spent last week as weeks .n Savannah as the guest of
guesta of Mrs E K Overstreet, Jr
M.ss Klltherlne Cohen
Mrs Howell SeVi ell left during tho
Master D DArden, 3rd, has reweek for Macon, where she w.1I be the turned from a VlB.t to h.s
parents m
guest of Dr and Mrs R.chardson Greensboro, N C, and wtll be here
Fla

beverage

o

!BIRTHDAY

•

of several

Mrs. W. H. Blitch spent Wednesday
SandersVlUe aa the guest of Mrs
Ington, Ga., Frtday night
Eugene Harns.
Mr and Mrs Roger DaVIS, of Galvannah Thursday for the day
Mrs. M. C Sberpe, of Macon, IS
veston, Texas, and her s.ster, M.ss
Mr. and Mrs Hinton Booth and Mt v.slting her SISter, IIIrs. S F
Cooper,
Pr.ce-Wllhams, of Mob.le, Ala, are
and Mrl. W H Bhtch were v.s.tor. for a few days
spending some time as guesta of h.s
in Swalnaboro dunng the week.
Judge J. Sal(lon Dan.el, of ClaxMrs. Jason Morgan, of Savannah, ton, was a VIS.for In the c.ty durmg parents, Mr and Mrs W. D DaVIS.
Go.ng to Brooklet to hear Dr C
la vllltmg her parents. Dr. and Mrs
the ent.re week.
,
R JenkinS Sunday were Mrs. W. W
�. E. Donehoo, for several days
Mrs. Harry Sm.th and Mn C Z
MI88 Bert Lee w.ll arrlve home to Donaldlon were VIS.tors .n Savannah H.gglns, Mrs 0 M Lan.er, Mrs J
F. F Doohttle, Mrs J. Z Kendrtck,
day to spend the week end w.th her during the week.
Mrs. Brooks M.kell and Mrs Lou
lIarents, Mr and Mrs. Waley Lee
Mrs M S Scarboro has returned
•
IMra_ M. J Bowen and httle aon, of from a v.s.t to her daughter, Mrs Bell
0 0 0
'Reg.ster, were guesta dunng the week S. K. Mills, In Augusta
BIRTHDAY PARTY
.,f her parents, Mr and Mrs W. H
J. W. Franklin IS spending somc
Maater Parnsh Bhtch entertemed
Ellia.
t.me .n Augusta where hells confined
Tuesday aft�rnoon .n celebratlon of
Mr. and Mrs EdWin Groover and at the Un.vers.ty hosp.tal
h.s s.xth b.rthday
He Inv.ted twelve
"hlldren, EdWIn, Mary V.rgm.a and
Mr and Mrs Tom Kennedy, of
httle frlends from the ne.ghborhood
John, we". VlS.tors In Swamsboro Jesup, spent last week end w.th h..
to play
Late In the afternoon h.s
Sunday.
s.ster, Mrs Henry Howell.
birthday cake, holdmg SIX plOk can
,
Mrs Rawdon Olhff and httle son
Mr. and Mra J. R Dekle and son:
dies, was cut and .ce cream cones
and MI and Mrs Hamp Edwards, of John, of Savannah, were guests Monwere served
Suckers "ere g.ven as
Ellabelle, Vi ere v.s.tors In the c.ty day of Mr. and Mrs W H Goff
favors
1II0nday.
Mrs Thomas Evans, of Sylvania,
• 0 0
Mrs. M E Sm.th bes returned to spent last week end here w.th her
EVENING BRIDGE
BellVllle after a ns.t to Mr and Mrs parents, Mr. and Mrs. F N Grimes
Mrs. P. G Walker entertumed very
p. C Sm.th
Mrs Horace Woods has returned
-dehghtfully Wednesday evening four
Mr. and Mrs G E Bean and M .. to her home In Savannah after a v.s.t tables of
bridge. Rosebuds and w.s
Sampson were VIsitors In Savannah to her parents, Mr and Mrs W. D terla formed her
effective decora
during the week
Davts
tlOns
She served a dainty salad and
Mrs C S Kelly. of Tenmile, .s
Mrs. Gordon
and httle
Mr. and Mrs W H Sharpe and
Mn W. D Anderson motored to Sa

at

Mrs Brannen served angel food
Preetonus and game
have returned cake with whipped cream and straw-

S

PrcetorlUs

L.1a

Mrs. Joe Fletcher and daughter,
from a stay
Ehzabeth, were v.s.tors In Sa vannah
Butler, Fla
Saturday.

Mrs

and Earl Lee spent the day m
Sunday WIth _MISS Bert Lee
Mr. and Mrs

the merorial

Monday'

home for the week end
M.II DorIS Moore, who teaches at
Stilson, spent last week end w.th he,

Lucy Overstreet,

attended

Fr-iday afternoon, lIlay 8th,

meet

dunng the week
3 30 o'clock at the horne of Mrs E
Mrs R W Mathewo, of M.llen. was L Poindexter on North College street
a visttor 'll the city during the week
Mrs R P Stephens \\.11 be he. co
M.ss Georg ia Blitch returned Sun hostess
All members are cordially
day from a stay of several days at invited,

IMra. J L Mathews was a VlSltOI an
Mrs Hmton Booth was a vtsttor III
Tybee
Savannah durmg the week
Macon durmg the week
Mr and MIS
LOUIS Cone, of Sa
Mrs S F Cooper was a busine ss
Mrs Dell Anderson was a vtsttor
vannah, were guests Sunday of M.ss
Visitor In Sylvania Monday
in Macon dunng the week
Edna lIhller
G E Hodges and Rex Hodges mo
Mrs F N Grimes was a viaitor rn
M.s" Mary Chandler had as her
tored to Pembroke Saturday
Savannah durmg the week
for the week end M.ss Swann,
1111 •• Rosa Lee Hodges visited rel
Frank Ma hIS was a bus mess vis guest
of Savannah
ative. at Pembroke Saturday
ltor
"'i Savannah during the week
Mrs Duncan McDougald, of Savun
M'8I Frances Brett haa returned
Aubrey Olliff, of Claxton, was -a
nah, was the guest Saturday of Mr.
from a ahort v.s.t In Columbus
buslDe.s visitor .n the city Monday
D C. McDougald
Gibsoa Johnston spent several days
MISS Era Alderman, who teaches
Mrs Dan Arden and httle daugh
last week In Atlanta on bus mess
at Metter, waa at home for the week
ter Carohne, of Greensboro, N
C,
Walton Hagan, of Tampa, Fla, •• end.
vislted Mr and Mrs D D Arden last
Mrs. S. F Coopet has returned from
vls.tmg 1ft the c.ty for several days
week
J H Brett, of Savannah, was a a stay of several days m Macon and
Mr and Mrs A L deTrevllle spent
vls.tor rn the ctty dunng the week Atlanta.
last week end WIth her parents at
end
Bob W.lleox, of McRae, viaited his
Glennvtlle
M.ss Mary Causey and M ••• Dixon, brother, John W.lIcox, and family
Mr and Mrs Spencer Legrand, of
of
viaited Mrs J A Brunson

V.daha,

LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Leglon Auxiliary 'WIll

Savannah

TWO PHONES: 100 AND 268·&

D

'THURSDAY, .lWRIL 30, 1931

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEMl

FASHION SHOW AT
BROOKLET SCHOOL

the Ichools, Including

Ogeechee, ReC

Ister, West Side, Leefleld. Dtnmark,
Brooklet, Stilson, Warnock, Mixon,
Statesboro, Portal, and Teachera Col
lege. The college window, however,
W8ll not in tho contest for prizes. The
first

prize

was won

by Register, which

had the children's chart.r In its dec
oration; second prlze went to Lee

field, and third prize

to

Stilson.

The Red Cross official and thoae in

charge of the pageant 'de.1re to public
ly acknowledge their obligations to
many wbo contnbuted lubltantlally to
the Buccess of Its pre.entat.on. Th.
were made of material loaned
Croll"
by Arthur Howard, the local IUIDber
man; lumber for the ltace at the
grounds was loaned by F. W. Darby,
who also conatructed the stage free
charge; trucks were I,oaned by John
W.llc(Jx, the Statesboro Provl.ion Co.
and Alfr"" Dorman, and the Junior
Red Cross truck w�s " Cheyrolet do
nated by Averttt Bro •.• who also fur

of

nished another car tree of charge
Many mdlv.duals loaned their privata
cars for the paralle
•

Some folk. are really
merely lit up

bright; othars

are

Brooklet, Ga, May 6 -M.s. Halhe
Str.ckland head of the home econom
Ics Jepartment of the Brooklet h.gh
school, presented a fashIon I!tl)W or,
Thursday afternoon. T,h.s d.splllY
�a8 a demonstration of the e cellent

GOODYEAR SHIP
COMING FRIDA1j

